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. trat:e the 'various "" methods, by which,
God's kind J>rovidence fup.ply'd the wants o(an .thofe _
excellent men, who had quitted their nati.velarid, for the
fake of Chrifr and hi5 Garpel. '
. '
1. Many of them were Clergy~en, and had been richly
. beneficed in th~ foregoing reigu of king Edward. ~he(e
prudent men, perceiving the rapi~ decline of that goo.i
monarch's health, and, dreadi'ng the religious revolulign
which his advancing death might oCICallan ; had managed
their revenues fo frugally, as to feather their nefi:s b(lfore
the frorm came on. By this means, they afterwal'ds had
it in their power, not only to fupport themfelves in a foIr.
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reign land, but lik~wire to adminifter to the maintenance
of their poorer brethren.
2. Some of the Engliili refugees were lay- perfons, of
. high birth? and great opulence. Among thefe, were Sir
John Cheeke; Sir Richard Morijin ; ·Sir Francis Knol!)s,
afterwards privy-counfellor to queen Elizabeth; Sir Anthony Cook, father-in-law to that Cecil who was afterwards lord .Burleigh; Sir Peter Carew, renowned for his
'Talor in Ireland, where he died in 1576; lady Elizabeth
Berkeley; and 'lady Dorothy Staffird, afterwards lady of
the bed-chamber to queen Elizabeth. Thefe, and other
exiles Of wealth and rank, were eminently liberal to their
conpanions in the kingdom and patience of Chrifr•.
3. A great number of pious Proteflants, frill refident
in England, found means to .remit, with fecrefy and
fafety, large fums.of money, f~om time to time, for the
relief of their chriflian brethren abroad. Fuller tells us,
-that the greater part of there home benefactors wer~ Londoners; and adds a remark, which holds as true now.. a~
it did two centurys ago: viz. that" London comm~nly"
" counterpoifeth the charity of all the land befides."
4. One Mr T'homas Eaton, a London merchant, but
~ living in/ Germany; cOl-1tributed much, by his -princely
hofpitality, to the well-being of his exiled countrymen:
for he was communis hofpes, the Entertainer gene;al,> of as
many of them, as had either occaGon, or inclination. to
avail.themfelves of his unlimited generality.
5. The king of Denmark, the prince palatine of the
Rhine, the duke of Wirte~!Jurgh, the duke of BiRont,
together with all the States and free Citys where the
Englifh fojourned ; were nobly bountiful! to them.
6. The Dutch clergy, and alfo thore of Switzerland
(particularly at Zurich), vyed with each other in acts of
kind-nefs to the Proteitaht firangers. Among the fo~-
mofr in bEneficence, were, Bullinger, Pellican, Bibliander,
Simler, Wul!bius, Lavator, and Zuinglius: divines, Cays
I
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Fuller, " whofe jhort flip,ends' would fcarce reach to
" maintain themfelves; and yet tDeir thrift and charity
"jiretched their ftipends fo, as -therewith to relieve
"e:. others." The learned GESNER, the famous Natural
Hiftorian, was likewife eminently liberal.
7" Some of the Engliih, who were men of eruditjon,
maintained themfelves, by writing treatifes of religion, and
~f fcience ; a!ld thep difpofing of their manufcripts, for a
good price" to the bookfellers. Others acquired a com, petend livelihood, by fuperintending and coirecting the
, prefs. "Such fums," fays Dr Fuller, "though fmall" in bulk, were great in blefJing: a divi ne benediction
c< belllg always invifibly-breathed on painful! and lawfull __
"diligence. Perfons, induflrioufiy occupying them"felves, thrive better, on a little of their own hOfleft
,,' getting; than lazy heirs, on the large revenues left to
" them.
8. " One'thing much kept up the credit of the exiles,
"with the merchants and bankers beyond the feas:
" namely, the certain and conftant report of queen. Ma"ry's decaying condition. She was daily confuming?
" though increaling; wafting, though fwelling; with a
"dropfical difi,emper: which <:,ould not be kept fo
(', clofely under the key of confefJim, but that it became
" the public difcourfe at home and abroad. This gave
"reputation to fuch Englilh in Germany, ~s were
" known to be poffdTed of eftates in their own country:
" enabling them to borrow convenient (ul.l1S from any
"creditors," Thus, in fame way or Q,ther, did God's
good Providence take ample care of them all. His own
grace had taught them to leek, - firfl, his kingdom, and
righteouf;efs,; and every needful temporal mercy was
added uhto them.
, jWe left M-r JEWEL, at the houfe of his munificent
friend, 'Or Peter Martyr, in Strafburgh. While there,
he was I)Ot a little ferviceable, in return for the, generous
G 2
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reception given hi~ bf that great man; whom he affifie4
in the publication of his [i. e. of Martyr's] Lectures ott
the book qf Judges. Mr Jewel ..alfo tafied largely of Calvin's bounty, and of Melancthon's; who remitted him
(as they did likewif~ to many others of the Engliili) occalional fums of money, though their own * revenues
were by no means affluent.
On Dr Martyr.'s invitation to the Divinity Chair at
Zurich, Mr Jewel accompany'cl him thither; and was
of great ufeto him, in the dif<:-harge of the w,eighty oJIice
annexed to that dignity•.
Qyeen Mary, departing' this life, went to' her own
place,N{)vember'17, (558. in the 43d year of her age,
after a Bloody -and difafrrous reign of 5 years, 4 months,
and I1 days. Her death was a moll happy event, for
the church of God, both at home and abroad. Some
tim,e befure {he finiilied her courfe, fuch of the exiles as
bad their,chief fupport from the charity of good people'
in England, were beginning to be anxious; the ufual
fupplys being; in a great meafure, cut off. This was
owing ,to the malicious vigilance of bilhop Gardiner:
" CALVIN'S "hole fiipend, at Geneva, amounted !o about twenty-jive
pounds, fierling, per annum. The fenate pre/fed him to accept of more;
bet he peremptorily refufed any addition. Suppofing mon,ey, at that time,' to
be four times ~s v,lu.bl. as at pref<nt; his income was worth about ICol.
F"r anoum, according to the modern ellimation of fpecie, Even Monfieur
B :yle admires and celebrates this extraordinary proof of Ca/vin's difinterefied'nefs and deadnefs 10 the world: " :rhat a man," fays he, ""ho had acC< quired fo great' reputation, and fuch authority, Ihould yet have had but a
" falary of an hundred crowns, and refufe to accept of more; and, after Iiv,",,' ing
years with the utmoll: frugality, Ihould leave. but three hundred
"crowns to his heirs, including his libnry, which fold very dear; is fomeo thing
heroical, that one mull: have loll: all feeling, not to admire it."
l'.fefarflhcn's fabry was not a great deal better, confidtring he had a wife
and family to take care of. Hi s in~ome (fee the BiGgrajJbical DiBio)]ary,
vol. viii. p. 3z5') was but thlee hundred German florins; per annum. A
German florjn is 2S. 4d. Englifh. Confequently, his finances amounted to
tbi(ly-jive' pounds, yearly: which, quadrupled, make 140 J. per annum, acwrding to the thell value of money.
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who, gaining intelli~ence of their benefaClors here, threw
fome of 'em into priCon, and impoverifhed others bTvarious modes .of oppreffion ; fo ,that the curr-ent of their
bounty, to the franfmarines, was almo£1: intirely fiopt *.
'x t, in ihis diffictil tJ, th'e exiles-were· liberally 'relkved;
bY'ti:::" reafonao1e, humanity of feveral German princes
. '\,
'.
. I
.
and CltyS.
,-' •
"
•
No fooner:." ,s the happy news-of ELIZA'BETH'S ac';'
ceffion to the throne, publicly aJ?nounced on' the conti-.
nent:, than the exiles re.t\.l.c",~<i t;.~ '~:.:;vg,\'h~~" '<inCl, among
,the re£1:, Mr Jewel. On his arrival, he fpent his fil:i1 fix
mor.ths at the ho~fe of Mr CulverweJl, a citizen of
'London; and the~ removed into the family of Lord
Williams of Tame. The 31£1: of March following, he
was 'one of the eight Prote£1:ant divines, who were appointed to hold an open difgutation, in We£1:min£1:er
abbey, againfl: eight Romani£1:s. On th-is occafi~n, Fuller ju£1:Jy remarks, that the iffue of this conference was
fimilar to "the general defiiny of fuch pub~ic colloquys ;
" which, like fycamore trees, prove barren: and the,
," larger the leaves of expeCl:ation, the lefs the fruits' of
"fuccefs. The alfembly dilfolved : and it were hard to'
" fay'which were louder, the papifis in complaining, or
" the prote£1:ants in triumphing."
, In t JUly, 1559, Mr. Jewel was appointed one of the
~een's commiffioners, to viGt the diocefes of Sarum,
Exeter, Bri£1:ol, Bath and WeJis, and Gloucefter; and
to weed them, as much as poffibJe, of-popery. And, not
many months after (viz. January 21. 1559-60), as a reward for his di£1:inguifhed' learning and merit, he was
, confecrated Bifhop of Sali£b,ury.
. So bright a lumimfry could lnot fail of moving to great
advantag'e, in fo eminent a fph;ere. Even 'at a time,
when all the bifhops of the Church of Ehgland were
found in the Faith; and eminent for Holinefs; Dr Jewel " .
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was remarka~le for the fervor of his graces, the lanaity
of his life, and ~is laborioufneJs'in the vineyard of Chrift.
. In his fidl: epifcopal vifitation, he' began (what he afJ;erwards happily perfeCted) fuch a thorough reformation,
.not only in his cathedral, and in the parochial churche~;
but alfo in the courts of ~is jurifdiCtion'i as H[o5~fed,
both to himfelf, and to the whole order of biihops, the
the utmoft reverence an.d efieem. He wa~ a firiCt Qverfeer of all the clergy, and of all the parilhes, in his large
oiocefe: and :fo narro,w ly watched the _procedings of his
chancellor and archdeacons, and of his ftewards and receivers, that they had no opportunity of con;}i'ving at
error, or at vice; much lefs of being guilty, themfelvts,
I
of oppreffion or injuflice. To prevent thofe abtifes, for
which the epifcopal courts were, fometimes, too defervedly cenfured; he frequently pr:efided in perfon.
And being, moreover, in the commiffion of the peace,
he was no lefs ufefull as a civil MagHl:rate, than exemplary as a biihop, and :equitable as an ecclefiafiical
judge.
~ With regard to his more private conduct, he ufua1Jy
fofe at four in the morning: and, after pr~yers with hi~
family at -five, and divine fervice in the cathedral atfix;
he was fa fixed to his :fludys, all the remainder of the
forenoon, that he could not, without the greatefl difficulty" be perfuaded to interrupt them. After dinner, his
doors and his ears were open to all corners; and what
had b€en faid of t.he emperor Titus, was ju~ly applyed
to this chri£tian pr:elate, that he n'ever fent any perJon away
from his prtje1l1tc, dijJatisJyed or-grieved. Suitors being thus
difmiffed, he heard, with fingular patience and impartiality, thofe caufes, which were either debated before him
as judge, or referred to him as an arbitr.ator: and as·
much of the d.ay, as remained unoccupied by thefe public dutys, he confidered as clear gain to his :fludys.--,About nine at night, he'called all his fervants to a fpiritual
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tual account, JlOW they had fpent the day; and then
went to prayer-s with them, in his chapel: from whence
he directly repaired again to his ftudy, and read or wrote
'till about midnight~
gre~tly difiinguifhed himfelf, by pr~aching, and
writing, in defence of the Church of England, and
againfi th,;'errors of popery. !n 1560, he g~ve a pubIi'c
challenge (iQ a fermon, which he preached at St Paul's,Grofs; London) to all the papins throu.ghout the worll;
~ defying them to produce but onc clear and evident 'tefti·
. many. out of any Father that Rorilhed within -fix hundred years after Chrift, for anyone of the various artic1~s in which 'the church of Rome dilfents from that of
England. - His-* text, on this~celebrated occafion, was
I Cor. x-i. 23. This vigorous atta<:k' invoived him in a
long, but very ufdull, controverfy:; for t~e R,om.anilh
mufiered their utmoft fortes, to defend their unkirrg
• caufe. And to their fruiders-attempts we are inde~ted,
for that imefiimable work of the bifuop's, 'publilhed in
1562, and entitled, An Apology for the Church of England_:
written hy his lordlhip in elegant - Latin, that aH the
,learned men in Europe might j,:,dge on which fide the
fkefs of argument lay; ana, afteiwards, tranflated' i~t@
Englijh; and then into Gre/k, for the beneht of the EaiF
ern churches. Many popilh champions,' both foreiglt
and domeftic, enter'cl the lifts agailift this maftellyand
unanfwe-rable defe~ce of the gofpel. To thefe (and.
particularly, to the cavils and calumnys of Hardll1.g the
Jefuit) our pr;eJate replyecl, in A Defence of the dpolr:Z1
for the Church of England; firfi printea, A. D. 156'!-. In
fo great efteel!l was this treatife ~eld, that it was ordered ...
by queen Elizabeth, and by king James I, to be read ia
every parilh' church throughout England and '\,l ales;
",nd that each of th<lfe {acTed ed'ifices fuQuld be furniihed
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\yith a copy, chained to the wall. In fome of o,ur country, churches, this excellent 900k is ftill to be feen.-Mr
Harding fireimou{ly attacked the Defence, in a treatife pub~
liibed at Louvain. A. D. 15u8. To which the indefatigable biibop wrote a Rejoinder. printed at London~ in folio. A. D. 1568. and 1570.
-On the 26th of IVlay, 1565, the Ul'liverfitfof Oxford
conferred on him the degree of Doetor il1"Divinity, tho'
he was then abfent: and. the year follow,lng. he attended
quee~l Elizabeth., in the vifit file made to that noble
feminary; and fat as Moderator, at the divinity-difputa•
tions which wc!~ held before her majefiy.
Pr,ovidence had furniibed this great and evangelical
pr:Elate, with fuch natural talents, as mofi highly qualify'd him for the importal1t departments he was defiin'd
to fufiain. His memory was capacious and retentive, al.
mofi to a prodigy. After hearing a remarkable incident.
he penned it dOW!l in hi's commof,l-place ,book: and the
~rouble 0'[ once writing any thing. would imprefs it fo
firongly on his mind. that he' never afterwards forgot it.
If he wrote down an intended fpeech or a fermon (which
it was always his cuftom to_do); he jufi gave i~ a fingle
perufal. and could then exaetly repeat the whole. When
the bell beg~n to toll for church, he began to run his eye
over his difcourfe: and was perfeCt mafiei of it, in a few
few minutes. Such were his firmnefs of nerves, and
powers of recolleCtion, that he ufed fr~quently to fay,
I was to deliver a prtemeditatedfpeech. before ten thoufand

If

auditors. and they were jhouting or fighting all the while; I
Jhould flilf be able to pronounce the who.'e of what I intended
to jpeak. After once (or, at the molt. twice) reading the
hardefi and uncouthefl: words~ in fuch. languages as the
Welib, lrj{h, &c; and meditating a little upon them;
he would repeat any forty of them. at a time. ,:ither
backwards or forwards. without h:Efitatioll. In the year
J 56 3~ ~ir Nichohs Bacon) lord keeper of the great feal,

/
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'navi~g readrto:tbim'~ 6ut; of Er:afmus's 'par;p'hfur~~;the
aft cl au fdr 'often 'l1nes~ 1n -a con'f~fed and ,imperfect mla
ner, on purpofe to try him; the billiop, coverifl b his
''face witfil nis"hand~ and fitting filent awhile, im~ed,atel'y
rehearred all}~ofe Droken fentel'lces, both the right'~a~,
and the contrary"; without mifiake or embarraf[.nebt7~He
-att<i:ined to this a~:;zrng memory,' partly, by the help of
Jart. 'Tis to 'be wHh~d:, that his method of improving
'that important faculty, had been'recorded. But.:ne only
lcnow, tflat l~e tauo-ht
it 'to fome of his friends:'
ancf,
<:::>
~
~mong them, to biiliop Parkhurff; who profited fo ef!.
fettuaUy by Dr Jewel:s rules, that he [ParkhuritJ.was
'able, in '28 days, a~d ,b? devoting no more than' o,lle
• bour each day, . to '!f~peat . the'y~'hol~ 28 chapters
)\1,~t~hew ..s gofp~f~;btt\ repu~arjy, a;nd in ah{detach~d
..
'..
~ . J' .. i .• "
'. ~
~, (.
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'parc,e~s.
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~tS ~'~n~ant. pr~acher: :~~4

jndued with as. profound aM lively talents a'S' l1'l~nl:co4ld
well be j yet, he never' pnefumed fo fir on his jnh~rent
powerl>, as to preacb ~n<extemporary fermon: I do not
me~n to fay, :that he;: carry·a writtel'l notes with lfi,~ into
the pu.Jpit; for I can'not finrr. that he ever did th'is', fo
mud) 4S on~~ ~ bu~ ~'e al~ay'S pr£meditat~d, ~~d g~n~aHt
committe4 t1'k pfll'J-tipal parts of each d!Ccou:fe to writ.: ,
'ing, pri6{\o bi~ preaching it. In'the article af pi':emedititiOQ, he atled pr::>peri y and wifdy; In penning-hIs
[ermons bef~rehln~', he incurred, what I fhoulJ· hii"rnhl y
think, a needlefs ,drudgery.
.:._
His mordl .<inq focial charaaer were fuch,~as might 'be
~xpeCl:~d in a'bith~p~ who was favingly regenerated'W
dil'in·e g;;ce, and who walked in clofe cOi!1ITlUnion with
God. Devout, charit.ble, and liberal: modefr, humble,
a~d temperate. His fereniti of foul render'cl him happy,
'a-ffable, aild'chearfull: and God gave,him the mof! i\bf()~
lute ~afieryJover.all his pallions..
,.' ,
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• .G\~~ Wi$ Qfigb~~ a,~dquid~,: hi~,aI'pliptt1on t"

4\lldy~. il\d~f~i~l)le. R~n~~, he was ,l),{ofoUJ1dly ver[eli
\., t\\e f~ience& i aJ14 thQl'oijghly ~cquilinted. with .. the

Gr~e."~ La.til)) a.nti ~ta\i'\n, l<\Dguag,es; with a compet~nt
Pf tb.~ F re!lCh ~nd Qefman.
L.q!l~ befo~e his fillal f~knef.., be pt'z.di8:-ed its difbnt

~wledge

~pprQ(lc\1 i :jIOO, when ~~a1JJ( ov.erta~en by it) he foretGkI ~ p,r<J:ci¥; <;lay of his death, SQ f.r \Vas he from
fllr~nkiiJg bacf, at tl}e tpoughts of his ~iffOlutio.n; that~
! b.y f"fiil% tab~? and .watching, he 'rather feemed to
~~c\~ler3:te ~~. d~q"olJ~ to. l;Ilterta,i~ qeath, aqd to me~
Jli$ ~a~io.J:. Whe.n in ,J' very, weakj ~n9 e~adated fiate,
~ hr Wa$. rid.ing to: Layc(i)c,," (a hc:autiftlll Vil)age, near
N61~am, in. Wildhire), with a.n intention to preach i
f1 ~eM.lelJ),an, who. met h,im) ~C:Ilderly advifed him ~, to
" return nome, for his nealth"s fake; it being better that
;' th~ ~Qple !h.Qlild w~n~ Q~ [erlIlQo, tpan that the
:~ cqurdl QC' god 1b,.Glql~ io(~ fl,lcn!! preilcher." To
prhq.m th~ qplX i.\llla)id J:e~lm)~d this lPemora~le anf.....er
{~~a-!' it~ ye mQ.d.ern. 9jg.n!t(j.J:Y~~ an,d blu(h!}: ~, IT BI!·
.~, CO~'ES .~ ~$SHO~ .To lHE p~ TJ;lJ;. P.ULPIT~ f'REACH-

t''1 He went..forward to Laycoclc~
~1ilf1 pr~'~ ,~he int$:nded. f1is te~t W~, Gal. v. 16.
tt~!~ it'· th~ .Spir#.· It W~ the laft fermon he ever
preached; (Ql"~. hi~ iHncfs gaining gro~nd. on him, m6r't:
ilnd ro,ore. i be was convey~d. f(om Laycock" to 'the nl<igh.l,JorinB, f~1h Qf M~nkton. farley. wh~rt', taking tQ
}lis b~d, he reiign~d hi~ yalua,ble (Pill tAl. (io4~ SepJembltr ia 3- l s,p J,iti ·tb..e 5o~b ye.ar Qf h~ a.ge. Hew~ in~e)'r~<f;l in' t:~ chai,.- o.f hi~ cathj:d(al, ~t ~aliibury : wp.n~
~~ gr~ve~ftqne~ iVi~h his. paIne "pop it, ye~ r~ll'laihs.
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tefp~Cl h> his pedmt, h~ *as. tjf It thiit h~bj't

or

body ;-whil::h n!tUral thmtl~fs Was Intr~al"etl, by his ab·
llemious way of iiving t his want of exercife, and hisin,j;
tenfe ftudys. Sb that1 · in tire bud )5cttt of hill life, he
was almofi: a bre~thing 1keletQn: 9r, in the words bt

Ot Hum[>htey; '.AJ i.n'crlJiBllrm fntitf'tltlttftluiJUJ; (if 'bivu,,;

ft2tiji ,a~ t!ealtl.,
,
.'
He b~queathed flie gfea~f pilt fir lm elbte, to his
[ervants, to indigent fthd)ar~; iihcl to tH~ pobt uf Saut;w
tlury. A fuart time tMot~ he departed, ne l:al1l!d ill bi~
.family itttts his eliambet'; add expa.uI1ded tn~ Lord!;
prayer to them~ as they flood weeping roUnd his bed,
c, It has always been.my deRrel f raia He, ,i th:t£ t 11iight
le glm'i f1 Gtid t by factifichi~ rh'} HA: unto ddtH§ In d~~ /
• j (tnes 6r hi. ttutlt.
But;thdtlgh (fdd lifts M! gi'ailt~d
cc my defil'e; yet 11'ejCjit!~ that liif tf/)<J;'y is edlatifled;ltrilf
Cl worh uuy, in the labl:1rs c:i/ itiy Hofy-c:ilHng.. Aridi
et noW' my htsur i~ at baitd, eatf!~)' d~fire yoil td Ifra1
~~ for me, and to help me with the ardenc:y bf YOUt a(:l.
h feClidnS'. _hen you pereeifc M~, throUgh tU-o infir~'ity

r

It

of the fe11y}t'o iarlguith lri thy pfaY~lIj Hitherto; 1.
t:iltJgt1rYatl: but hOW die time is C6~'-e, 'Yl~e1'eiri

.'·h~vd

HI deare to be taugitt add IHefi~theried By fda!;H~
then r'equHled them to. fiog tlie [eVenty.Sf! pfatlb: 111

which, fie joined with them, fo (at as his eic.lrc:r1u! w'eak.
nefS 'woUld permit. Among nis dying eja'curatjon9,;wer~
tbefe :~LYJrd; mUJ let thJjervlf!l{ drjart ;11' peiue.-BreaJ
off all t1tlaJs.~Lortl, rheivl my JPirit.-Onc of the corit...
~any bufft out into prayef:, ~ith tears. ~ befeec::hitrg God
to reft'ore the biiliop;$ health, and tP, continue him Ion..
ger up'on earth. The. expiring faint overheard the fup..
plications of his friend', arid. anfwer'd : 'C 1 liav~ riot:
" .lived' Co, as to be alhatned of: livittg )driger; neith~r
.• ~ am I afraid to dyej becaufe -he nave a merdfull L01d~
.•c A crown of iigllteourne[s is lafd up fof me•...:.Chriff
fC is my righteowfnefs.
Fathet; tht will be done. "(h}
H 2.
4~ will.
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mine,
w,bich.. ...j.~.I..... iQ1P~rf€a:
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.
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Dr Fuller'll fU/llm'l.ry.character,
to be t'ran(~ribed:- .. >
...

,

l

'.

,I

'"

"""f

or the.bittiop, ae[erves

~

•

.. :" A jew~,. fometimes taken for a fi~$.le pr.eci<zus }l~n(};
is, properly, a 'collellive of many, order! y fet tog~ther, fo~
their.befr advantage•. So, feveral cminencys met in ~is
worthy map.: natural; ;-artificials )(among which I.re,
count h~s ftudyed m,emory, deferving" as "'(ell as Theode4e~, the fun:a~e .,of Mne~oni'cl.l.s) ;"'T.mo~al.l'YilbJl~!

::.erillcipally,JPiritualr. ' .

",

" So dev~uJ ill the pew, where he prayed; diligent in
the pulpit, where he preached; grave 0n the bench, [of
judicature:' where he affified; mild in the confifiory,
where he judged; pleajant at ~he tabl~, where he fed;
patient, in tne bed wh,ere h~ dyed; that IW~ll it wer:~. if,
in relation to Him,fecundum ujum Sarum were made pra:
cedential to all-pofterit}(.
r '
.
" " He gav.ei. ,.,t' .h:i; de.ath, '.!o P;tc; Martyr, a golden
Tofe :, more fragrant tor the worth of'the giver, than the
value.
thegift.~To the ci.ty ~f Zurich, a pre,f~nt;
whi~h,they corverted i~to a piece of plate, with Jewel's
arms _ther~on. To feveral febolars, large legacys: To
the ch4rch of Salijbury., a fair library: and another to the
•
_ ' '.
f
,~ .
~hurcq of England; L.mean, his learned ApOLOGY •
.-" It is h~rd' to fay, whether 'his foul, or his ejaculatidns,
arrived 6rft i~ heaven: feeing he prayed dying,' and, dyed
-....
.
praYing.
.
U He was bury'd in the -choir,
by biihop Wyvil:
two champions of the' church, lying together. One, who,
with his jword, proffer'd to maintain the lands ~ the
~ther, with his pen, defended the dollrin, thereof.
.u In the abr~nce of pr Humphrey, defigned for that
[ervice, Mc Giles Laurence preached his funerals U. e.
funeral
."
4

of

"

,

t"
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fu~ferm:onT: w 0, ormeily (being tutof' £0 Hie
childJen p( Sir'MthttrJi)l1rcie, by Aldga:te, in London),
la .q1J.een 'M~ris',day,s, prefecv.:d:1e.wd',s lip:;' and provided"accommodations for his flight beyond the"feas-."

....

/

, ..r

.... ,.-,

'..,'-

~

Fine SfJyingsV the!?-ev. Mr P'5II~IP I;IEN"RY.~·

-V EIRX creature'ii-thado1tis; and only t!r~t~~Whtch
, God makes it to' be'" .
_
,Duty is our's: events are God's.
That is always beft for us, which IS IJe!l: for our I
f
'
fouls..
•
t,
AIl'our- removes, in't1iis world, are but fcom one wil.
derriers: I!O"-another:. , : '
'
'~U~,is' well; that ends e~~:laftin,g!j well. ;
·It is' b'etter to futre; the greateft ~miaion, than to
commit'the lea!l: fin. ,
.
.
There would be n6 need of the winter graces of Faith
and Patience, if it 'was always fummer-time with us. ,.
have three, Vnc1;tmgea"bTes, to oppofe to all other
Mutabi/itjs: . an' unch~ngeable God, an unchangeable
Coven~nt. and aIi unclia~geable Heaven. . '
. If tile Lo~d does ~otJave from, he'll fav~ througb. I .
If all the ci)lerns were dra~n dry, you frill are well,
whjle you have the FOU~T~I,N to go to.
'Tis one thing, to be put into a furnace, and lef~,
there, as'drofs, to be confumed: and another thing, to be·
put in, a~ gold ~r filvec, to be melted for ufe, and to have
the Refiner fit by.
"
My'plac.e of worlhip was once a barn: but 'tis no neW
thing for a threlhing-floor' to be turned into a tempfe.
I will take nothing ill that G<?d'does with me.
I am afl:aid of nothing. but
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To MT

T'HOMAS

Y --"--N.

My t!ear fri end,
,,9'UR kind letter of

¥"

t~ III of Febqary came dUly
to hand, and gave me great pleafure. I noweiIt..
brace the opportunity of the pail nfrdbments of. a good
!light ~in, which I have flept, at I.call foU1" )wWIl), te> tell
you the exact ftate of my health. My fever is ~one, 'but
I.am i,~ AO wife the better on that account: for it is (\lCceded by a galloping 'confumptjlJ7f. My ~maciated hody
has, for more than Cl. fortnight (i, e. ever fuace the fever
left me), been vi!ited, almoLt every J)ight, with hot,
wafting ,{weats, which have made me aa though I were
immerfed in wat~r. About fix in-the morning, t am
delivered ftom this' fiery, liquid (urnace, by being
1hifted, and' taken up: and then, being placed in.
thair, I feem to be in a new w.rId.
.
,
Feb. 7, 177'6. I 'began my letter, yefierday; and got
fo far on. I have bad a fatiguing night j having not
flept more than two hourS: and that attended with
,
cramps, and with a burning {weat.
~ ~an no long,et be bf, a:~5' ufe ,to the w~rJd; at, le~il9
Of'fadY, is to make my fta,y here of importance:, and my'
graciows Maft~r IS Wming to releafe me from the evil tacome. ' My b()'diIy li~altn, every' day, is more and more'
feeble and exhaufted. But though, the outward man deeay; ~t' my Solil firs fecure upon the' Rock of ages:
knowing; th<rl: it lIath, there, a building made fot it, not
with hamS', eternal in the heavens, whither CmusT our
forerunner is gone. I have- had. one rweet, nourithing
fei-etafte' of the blifs to c.ome; which fufficeth. I wait'
·and! with for death, as the heart panteth after the water
brooks.

my

I,

. -TwQ. Qrigil)~l L. .. TT' a ..
~3
. \lr~~s. 'r long, withllr_4~~Y,; tQ f~em1 Savior: l1fDwiltg

.tha~ Qi:a'll bebolt.1 his face; ill finilC$, I prefqme. not to
~ppr~~ch ~. witl) .cofllld~nc~ Qf at:l:yg09d thing I ~er
did., i n~¥er wrought ~y good thing. i..- my lifv -but
in)'

LQJg

has fulfi.lleq aJI righteQufnefs ((:Ir me... In his

fpodef~

g.arment' I fiilQd. All I.ha\f~ is,~rftUnetl witb
$he fragr4l1.czy Q( bis Righteoufn~fs.:
After thl;fe decJara.tions, ply frie~q lrill not pray. for
'my life. lie mu(l fee, which way 1'I'Iy prayers fiand.
Tb4s f~r QR ~h.e road to heaven, you will not wiEh. me
back llgain into the howling wilderneCs. 'I .caft
m}f

all

concerns I.tpon God, who careth for me. I com.mit· rn1
orphans W hill gllare i~nfuip.. with ,he: I.ltrnoft conndml:e •
knowing that t;hqy are, all, within the pale of the everJaHing ~ovenant, 1 know, ~y Goq
more .abun...
~a.nt1Y·R"Jviqe fol' them, tha.ll'l myi't;lf <:a.n, A~ie,l.t" my
frien4,' "With ~i!ld_re(pe~noyour wife ;md c,laughcer,

w,a

J-~m.

..

I'

¥ our's moa a£fe~ionalely, _
W ..

D~y.'

'n.
fo, thl If/me.

My worthy friend.
Shou)J be deficient ~n. my duty, F10t to ac-kn()w}eJg~
the many kindnefTes I have 1eceived from yourfelf.,
four 'wife, aad' yop.r kind" daughteJ!: an which have
maae the d:eepelB! i-l'l'lprdJioP& OlJi.-my memory. W1t,h no
fman .pleafo'r.e dlP,l I promire myfdf to r,etl:ll'n., with the
parliament, to. pell€eet the blJf1.nefs fo happilr begun,.
)Jut man, intends,. an:d Q&G pr-even.tsL Hehadl oth~t,'
views for me; more wife, m.ore gracious:...
1 reckoned witOOu.t mj: aoft: hut He has correCl:ed A'l)'
~i~Qr)aml fet.me righ~. He had anothn .puune[s fot
me;

I

6+

~e,;: ,a·nd

has,' 'grjicid~fly,J"ttri:fm~hid me to his -e~-U~t 6f
,he1ven•• 'Mefi joyfu.liyr:do·iI~obey ,the caU ;" knewirrg
'that his tithe;'k the1befl.'''Kinaly h~s· h6ld'eli~etQd;me
froin: eV6ry i dOlibt- and, fear;'! \Ddth 'hath ~lbft 'i f1:ih~,
'lnd'the grave~ its 'ViClory.;" I' can" behold his: r@~or1ciled
/ .face, 'witD jo-i; .for·I:kho'w.that1nyR'edeemerTi-velh'; an'd'
he is my J\dvocate with his'Father:' I know my'confh"lt
tnifruitfulnefs~'fin~ and· fotly,: ~arid,I know the all~'fuffi
cient fountain,. whid1'al'way-dl:ands open folfin aild for
uncleannefsr ,I know, if my·Uord·wafh me not; I-can
have no part 'in him': but' he, /prink!!! 'me, daily, with
his precious Blood, and C~!rs me 'with his OW1l fpotlefs
Garments"in which ~e pref(!nts-"1me to'his Father 'and my
Father,' t6 'his God and my God. This is my lovely
Mll-fier's daily talk i which hedeJights to do.
'
. Ob,. haw I long ·te ,behold his face, and fee his glory!
l-Litherto, I· have on1y o.ehelo -him, as' through a· g1afs',
d,arkly: but ~ fhall.iliordyJee him, face to face. With
pleafure I gi've my boay·to tbe g'raYe; and with certain
bope of 't~'r re[urrection to eternal life. It is fown in
corruption j a poor, vile body: but it will be raired in
incorruption, a -glorious body,- like'unto ('ur Lord's.
Then .fhall re-commence .t~~ happy. union: and the foul,
long disjoined, .fhail be again united. The ~edding
fhall be again folemnlzed, an"cl perpetuated to all eter-'
nity. My MaRer ha,s give~ affurance thereof, Tn- tbat he
is becomeJhe firfi fruits. of them that flept.. H.e is the
true God, and eternaJ life.It matters not, my friend;' by what infi.rument God
has brought about my dillohition_. well fatisfyed with
his difpenfations, .1 fubmit, with joy, to the, event. 1
thank his kind hand, that, in the fittefi and bell of fea·
fons, my glafs is run, and my. warfare accomplifhed. 1
thank Hrm, who has eaCed me of the)urden of life j '2nd
that I have only to look forward to a happy and ~.l~ri()us
EtsrDity,
.
/
I F~

(

\
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t pei-cei~e, I l~ave undertake~ too lar.ge a iafk:, by atiemptfng t~ write to yod iri my prefent languifhing fia~e.
I thoJgl1t it, hoWe~er~ dhe to you; who have'writt~n (0
many comfo~table ie~ter.s to me. I. am afr;id it wili be
unintelligible: b~t excure alJ~ as it muft be the laft from
, You'r afteaion~te ,friend;
And blother
in Chril1
,
,

iJerus,

W. D-'- ' - ' I.

ECCLESIASTICAL
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HISTORY,

C H A P; VII;

Of the ChriJlian Church,

L

w'

-from

PHOCAS

tl) CHARLES

tEe Great;
I

E are now entering. ori a lorig aiid dark period
of the church. This period we {hall di£tinguifh into three difiinCl: portions of time: dui-itlg which,
Antichriji, by gradual advances, took po£reffion. of ~he
temple of God; and oppre£red his holy people, tq fuch a
degree, tl'lat the truth feemed, for feveral cez;turys together, almoft. generally fijf1et1 and exterminated. Th,e
firft: of thefe thr(!e periods reaches; through two ages, to
Charles the Great. The fecond, to the departure of the
Otto's; which makes two ages more. The third, to th~'
r.ife of the Wa!denJes; which will .bring us down to fomewhat more than 150 YQrs nearer our own times.
2. The VlIth ce"ntury was extr~ely barren; 'in- re- .
Cpect of learning, and valuable Writers. Jgnor~nce and
barbarifm daily increafed. There were, however~ a few'
fhinjng exceptipns. Among th~fe, in the Weftenl church,
we may ~,~c.k.on ljidorus HiJpalenfis, a bifhop, al4i difciple
()f GregOfy ca(.~ Gre·~t '. l:.>m\".ent for his hiflorical and
theological Work&,~ /ldejOn,;'!z,,· a Sp:miard j who pubVo L.
1
lifheli

IY.

6"
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fifued ~n urefcl account of ecdefidl:ical writers.

'Ju/i..,

anus ro/eto; whore expofitory, moral, and polemical treatires, againfl: the Jews, are ftill extant. Bede, born in

'of

the north
England: who, for his lear ning and gravity
ef manners, is honor',d with the title of venerable. He
w~s author of many excellent works, in Hifiory, Philo·
fophy, and Divinity. In the latter, we meet with many
inllances and obfervations, which run extremely counter
to' the finee efiablifhed tenets and decifions of the church
of Rome. So great were his fame and character, that it
" became a" proverbial expreffion, amol1gfi the few learned
perfons of that time,1 that a man, born in a remote cori'ler of the w rfd, had, by his genius and erudition,
thrown all the reft of the world behind him.-To the
literati of this age; we mull add Hylda, a learned female,
and abb~rs of Streanchafl (now Whitby, in Yorkiliire);
who pra:fided, as Moderatrefs, in a fynod held there,
and [n,artly. oppofed the affertors of popiih innova·
tion~ *.
'
3. In the Eaflern, church, florilhed HeJychius, ,Patrifrch of Jerufalem: author of commentarys on Leviticus
and the Prophets'. He Jikewife wrote the pandect of the
boly fcriptu~es, or a compendium of the whole Chrifiian
Religi(;m: ,which he comprehended in 130 homiJys.Janus, bifho!" of Eddfa; f~rnamed, the-. Commentator:
who not only puhJiihed expofitions of the (criptures, but
alfo refiored-the Syriac language to its native purity.:"Sophronius, the lafi of the patriarchs of Jeruralem; a fa'mOllS oppofer 'of Monothelitifm.-Georgius Pijidts, a
deacon, and keeper of the- records of Confiantinople:
to whom, by fome, the Alexandrian Chronicle is~ attributed •
•
l< Th~ abbef, Hilda was lik~ another Hu!da, wh9 lived in a coll~ge:
" ,fuperior to moil: of her [ex, in learning y inferior to none, in ,.eligion.
~" See z Chran. xxxiv. 2.Z."-FIILLUI'S Church Hift.
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4. In the following age [i'-e. ~he VIilth]. there ....oas/
fiill'a greater fcarcity of good divines. We lIJeet with
hardly more than twp or three, iI) the wholl} Wefiern
church. Thefe were, Paul the dea~on; who fdicted
the portions of fcripture, which were to be publicly read,
and are commonly called the epiftl.es a~d gotpels,.-Fla,'(US Albinus, or 'Alcuinus; Bede's difciple, and tutor to
Charles the Great. He collected a fet of homilys from
the writings of the fathers; one of which hbrnilys being'
read every Lord's day, the whole courfc was gone thro"
in a year; from whence the PoRills had their rife.UJuordris, Compiler of tr,.e martyrdoms, and H.cs of the
faiots.-Paulinus, Patr,iarch of Aquileia: who, in his
Chronicle, {hews himfeIf a warm affertor of the orthodox faith, imd a determined enemy to the wOI{hip of
Images.
I .
,
'
5. In the EaR: Borilhed John DamoJcent,' whofe eloquence obtained him the furname Chryftrrh~as. He was
a pre{byter of Jerufalem; and firft reduced tlleology,
amongft the Greeks, to a fcholafiical method, in his
" Four Books, concerning the Orthodox Faith."- To
him ma;y be added rheaphanes Ifatlcius, ~d George SyncelIus; both celebrate,d chronologers.
6~From thefe writings, 'and {~om the fynodical ~on
feffions- of faith, fiill extant; it appears. that the fu ldamentals of the chriltian doctrin were, hitherto, tolerably
well preferved, and many pap?1 errors not yet'received.
The holy fcript~rl', however, through the mutual ignorance of clergy and people, became more and more ob'.
-.
\
feu red ; and obepience to the canons and decrees of the
,Roman pontiff, gradually took plaQe of conformity to
the laws of Chrifi.
'
, "'7. Littl~ ornament and protection accrued to the
church, from the frecular ptinces,during all this interval. Moft of the Eaftern emperors were either. infected
w~th 'heretical errors, or abandoned to, impiety of llte.
r2
'Befides,

!
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Belides, they were emJ:>arraffed and fatigued, by perpetual
wars againil: the Saracens ad Turks. All which af~
forded a fine opportunity to th~ bifhops (an opportunity,
which. they did not fail to feize), of exteriding their own
power, and railing the ecclefi~nica) authority to a virtual
independence on the civil. Moreover, Italy being momy
divided between the'Lo~bards' and' the Exarchs, both
partys often found their advantage in flattering the Roman prelates: and the latter availed themfelves accordi;,gly. The papifrs pret~nd, that Aripertus, King of
the LDmbllrds, in order to expiafe his e'normous' crimes,
gave, topope John the VIItp, the' Cottian Aips, in fee
to him and his fucceffors: but n~ authority can be'Pro~
duced for thiS"literally *' romantic affeition. Ariil:ulphus',
almoil: the lail: of the Lombard kings, at length den1o~
lifhed the Exarchate: and had likewife expelled the
Roman fontifF himfelf, if Pepin, king of the Franks, had
not (for. his own ends) made peace bdtween them: oy
which compromife, Ravenna, with the Exa'rchate, is
[aid' to hav~ Been 'made over tb the pope. Thiiwas the
beginning of the papal power over thofe territ6rys. .,.'
. ·S. ·Various n~tions, in the Weff, wne converted to a
profeffio.n of Chrifiianity. In Britain, Edwin, king of
Nort4~tnberlfnd; received the faith .. In Germany, thb
light of the :gofpel fhone, far the firfi time, on the pro:::'
vinces 'lituated between the Elbe and-the Rhine, and a
g:reat ·numD~r of the furroundirig nations. 'The impialis
pride of Radbad; king of the Frifons, mufi not, how:::'
ever; be paffed over; who, whim he was upon the poini
of being fprinkled ~ith the [acred water of Bapti(m, is
raid to have fuddenly turne,d back; crying out in a ravage tone pf vojce,i tnat he had rather be with bis heathen
• From the numberlefs fiCtions of miracles, donations, &c, continually
at RO"Jt; any monftrolls f.lfi:hcods, artf1.l:Iy ElrdTed up, came to be
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fll1Cejlors after death, than ,have a reJidence in the' kingdom of
1Jeaven, with an handful! if poor defpifed chrijlian•.
Willibrord, arch-blfuop of Utrecht (the only perron
who ever bore that t~tle); Gal/us; Ki!ianus; and part,i~ularl}' Wi~frid, an Anglo-Saxon mQnk; together with
Boniface, wbo was afterwards raired to the archb1fhopfick of Mentz; were the prin'cipal infiruments of converting thofe'German nations. Vafl: encomiums 'are la:.
vithea on the above mentioned miffionarys, and ftu.pen(Jails miracles' are attributed to them, by the "pepilh
writers; though it is ce:tain; that the church (truly fo
called) gained little' by there converfions: as well becaufe the pTutys converted were,'not to mu'ch fubdued to
the kingdom of Chrifl:~ as flibjeCted to the tyranny of
'the pope;' arid becaufe th.e church loft more in the Eaft,
by the propagatio~-of Mahometifln, than it! feemed ~o
gain in the Weft, by'the fuccdfes of thefe monks.
, 9- In the very beginning 'of this unhappy century,
AntichriJl, who before' lay in great meafure concealed-,
flartd fully into public view, in the perfon of pope Bo~iface Ill, A. D. 606. For;to this pontiff was the un i~er{al Primacy (which had hitberto been fo lhenupu!ly
; difputed! gra~te~ in form, ,by Rhocas the regicide and
ufurper; out of hatred- to Cyriacus, the patriarch of
'~onfta:ntinople;wlfo had offended Phocas, by expreffing
'a deteftition 'of his almofl: unparaIlel'd barbaritys. At
once, therefore, to avenge himfelf on the honefl: Aftan pre'late;arid to teward the wicked aatilatory conduCt of Boiiifa.ce.'; :phocas declared ,the Roman fee to be the head
'of all ctlurche's, and that the pope fhould, from -thence'forwarcl;·.b'e ac~nowledged and ltyled the {Ecumenical
'or Univerfal B'ifhop: which imperial decree was greedily
'adopted ~nd confirmed at Rome, in a fynod of feventy'two 'bilhops. Boniface carry'd himf'.M very high,! after
the acq~ifrtion of th'is new title; 'and his fucceffors 'have,

.

ever
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, ever hnce, tena.cioufly retained it, as on'e of the moft im'portant. jeweJs of the triple crown.

Looking over fome old papers, the other day, I found the
two following letters. They were written to a Diffenting Minifler, who, with the excellent writers" of
,them, are now (1 doubt not) , finging the high praifes
of God and the Lamb. If you deem ~hem worthy of
a place in the Gofpel Magazine, you will oblige, by
inferting them"

L.·S.·\V.
1.
Criginal .Letter from the latc Rerv. Mr
KER,

SAMUEL WALe

to - - .

Rev. and dear Sir,

- YOUR favor came yeflerday to my hand: and I take
t~is n;fi opportunity of returning you my acknow.
ledgments, for-the part you ta~e in my fuccefs. However weak the infhument, God has fhewn his power:
and to him all the glory is due. Though the work has,
indeed, been confiderable ;' yet, I fancy, the} apprehenfions, of many hearty friends to the interefis of praClical
.chriflianity, have greatly outfhot the real ftate of it.
- Nothing is more Common, than to form tob (anguine expeCtations from, gre~t appearances of awakening; which
do, only in a few particulars, comparatively, iIrue in
converfion. I do not apprehend, fuch mifiaken reprefentations are of any fervice to religion; but the conI trary.
Yet I have found it impoffible to reflrain, within
due bounds, the warm 'tempers of many of my friends,
here, in their communi~ations of our affairs. There
have been great awakenings here, and about us ; nor is it
eafy to afcertain the numbe~, of fuch, as have been
~
brought

,.

I

\

OrIginal Letter from the Rev. Mr.

'WAUtER.,

'1

brought under impreffions. Indeed, an evident fear cdb
the country around us: fo that many care not 'to .
venture into this place. There is alfo a confiderable
number of proflfors (I think I may fay, of believers)
here, and in conneCt,ion with ',us in the neighborhood~
at places diverny difiant, from 3 to 16 miles from' ~:
for there is an eftablifhed work, ,of more or lefs cOnfequence, in 7 different towns and pari{hes. 1 ha~e the
comfort to fay alfo, it ftill goes forward: and th-at there,
have been more awakenings, this laft year, than in any
of the former. The helpers are few; yet we contrive to
keep things afoot, in the moft inoJfenJive manner we can,
where Minifters do not take us by the hand: 'endeav-oring, always, to keep fuch' a tempet in the people, as that
they {hall readily {unmit to tbeir proper Millifters. whenever they pleafe.
I {houl-d gladly give you, dear Sir" and many other
friends who favo'r me with, their correfpondence,, more
circumftantial accounts j and fuch as, 1 know, would be
agreeable to them. But, to fay the truth, I have it not'
in' my power: my engagements are fo very many. You
will, therefore, attri\mte the fuortnefs of this epiftle, to
abfolute neceffity; and not to that, to which I am fure
it is not owing, the want of cordial affetlion. 1 defire
to love and rejoice over all that love JESUS.' I 'can truly
fay, my delight is in the faints who are twly fuch; however they and 1 differ in"* leffer points. As a minifte'c
of the gofpel of Chrift, you have long had my poor
prayers: and; I hope, you .will often be upon n1 y heart.
'by name, henceforward, in my.approaches to the throne
of grace~ Ther;, 1 defir~ to be remembered by .YO~l; as
, ,a poor, unprofitable infufficient fi,nner, who, is not wor~
thy to be called an ambafTador from thrift. Be afTured,
I want every thing -you can afk for me.
On

• Mr Walker Wag • clergyman of the church of Engfan<!: the gmt I,man,
to whom. h. ·add{e{fed this J.tter, wa" as above noted, a dilT,nling minilter.
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r am glad you are upon a vifit ,to my refpe8:ed fplend;

Dr Guife. Be pleafed to rc::m.ember me to hi~, in, fuch a:
plannlOr -as will bell: tell:ify the affe8:i0n I bear him, and
. the obligations I owe him; and, if you fee his [on, pre. fent my cordial and brotherly refpe8:s: as I will defire
yoti,.alfo, to do to dear Mr Hervey, from whom I had
'once the honor of a letter,' which" I thi~k, lies by, to
this hour, ungratefully unanfwered.
Thefe are threatening d,ays. Nothing can fave us;
but a revival or" the Gofpel. Let us m.e thankful for any
'hopeful appearances, and Ilray the Lord 'oflhe harveft to
.fend forth laborers•
. That the bldIings of the SPIRIT may be_ on yourfelf
and miniihations, to tl'e increafe of your joy, fruitful:'
llefs, and glory; 'is the hearty prayer of, dear Sir.
Your very humble {ervant,
TRVIM,

Tho' unworthy brother in Chrift,;
SAMl:JE~ WALKER~

May, 12,'1757'

n.

.~-

Or;ginal Letter, from the late Rev. Mr JAMES HERVEY;

to ---.-.

a~d dear Sir,
OD R letter is now before me.

Rev.

So agreeable' ~ fa·
. vor, fa friendly,.., and fo pious,; deferved a more
{peedy acknowledgment. 1, have no '.excufe to otter,
unlefs it be the ex~larnation of the Shunamites fan,
" My Head! my Head /" Ay, and my hands t.oo i
There are enervated, and that oppreffed. I would adore
the God of my life, that I am no worfe : but iuce:d I am
excedingly difordered and languid.
Happy Mr N otcult *, who is efcaped f, o,n ' farroW" .
and entered into reft , Yet happier, in my opinion, and

Y

,

"' The latt Rev. William Notcutt, of Il'fwich, -Suffolk. There is no datt
ta M, Hervey's lette~; but Mc Notcut. died, July 17,1756.
~

mo~

Original Letter from the

late Rev.,

Mr HUVEY.
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'more hjgl~iy favored they, wMfefpan is prolonged; pro-vided their, dpacity for ufeftilnefs is continued: becaufe
there) is no po/Iibility of winning fouls, either in the
chambers of the grave, or}n the manfions, of glory.
'The living, the living, alone, are poffefs'd at this privilege.
' I willi you joy, dear Sir, on the increate of your family. And I willi, for your .gn:lwing filluily,. the bleffing promif~~ in Ifai. xliv. 3, 4. O! t!'lat. the ptomi(es,
the. in~ftimably precious promi.fes of Jehovah" may. be
our portion and heritage for ever!
- Now' for the affair, relating to Mr. Ogilvie;s propofal.
Tdl our amiable and qenevolen,t fri.end, that I am d€eply
[enfible. of his kindnefs, and extremely obliged to him,
on' this account. But I muft beg of him, to lay afide
all thoughts of procuring for me [0 unde[erved a diftinCtion. I alfure you, it would make m~ blufu, and
give me much uneafinefs, to be addreffed uncle'r the charatter of deBor. Never, no never, ihould I have taken
fo much as a mafier's degree, if I had riot been obliged
to it, in order t9 hold what we call ecclefiaftical preferment.-Preferment? Yes, if rightly underftood, 'tis
rightly [0' called. ".For what can be a 'more honorable or
exaltd office, than to h,bor for C,HRIST? to [pead and
be [pent for Him, whom heaven and earth adore ? wh'O;
yet,- was made fin for us~ that we might be made the 1'ig!;'teoufnefs of God in HIM. 0 that my brethren and I may:
always underftand the word preferment, in this truly precious and 'noble fenfe !
\
'Tis a great uncertainty, whether I thall be enabled to
add another volume. Let me beg the·continuance of
your and Mr. O--...'s prayers, for a ole/Iing on thore
already publiihed. I, am -told, a very for.lidable ~ttack:)
is' going to be made uponTheron ami Afpafio, by a:
hand not well affeCted to the imputed righreoufnefs of"
our Lord, but remarkably ~ealQus... for,the inb-erent righVOL. IV~
K . ' teQ.u[.I>ef.

,
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~~~~r!1e~~_ 'and. pelfelt)yn. of .~a?-.-.My. 1p.?th?r a~~

fffier..J will
be glad to make
t~a for you, at Weftop.· I
j
.. ,..~,
• 2 '.: fa ... •· • -d
1.
I ~ 1
.j, .
h~pe to fit a wn' wit~ y9.~' at the ~arriage-fc;aft of the
L'am'b.-.
' -'-Dr: Stonenoute
{hall receive'
your cempJi,
~ ~~"';
L,
•
J ;..~
ments, this day.. Prer~n~ mine., in the moll: cordial
;na'nner, to dear 'Mt:<;J-t-; 'and accept'rm;m, teui
~ffr'd in, t~; fa~~,ma~n.er, by, d~ar Sir, '

.- i

.

.J
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•

• 'Your affeaignate Brother in Chrifi,.

.
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Origin of the DenominatilJ1l

J!-ME s

HE;R.V J; y~.

of PRO T EST ANT s.

.. .'t?W

EN a. conJid~rabl:'iProgrefs had been ~~d'ethe ReformatIOn, m. Germany, by the VIgOrQus endeavors 0 ( Luther, and others; and .feveral prince.s~
andJree citya, of the empire, had embraaed it: the em
pt:;rbr Charles V., at the iniligation or the pope; made a
.refolute effOrt to pr,event its, ad,vanceQlent. . For thaC
p.~;po{~> in. tite. year 1530, he. fummoned a di~t at
Qpjr~f; "",h~rc a decree was carried, by.a majority of-the
J?!"ince~· at-d. States afiembled, "That. thofe, who h~d
't ch(lng~Q sheir'. religiQn, and could not then re.tratl:,
': for fe.!J-r of turn ults anq Jeditions among th~ir _fu be
'~~jeSts.; il19u1d: mqderat.e th\:mfeIYe.s, and make nO.7l)OU
'~innovatio[ls, 'tjJI th~ meeting" oL a eo~oci~. , The.t
": 1?~;me Jh.:ould be allovved to bppofe tlk reo!:or juhj]antiq(
.. prefence. That the m'af~ fhould be cOl1tinue.d..Whe.xe
'f it .was, ,!nd~ f(':flor~d :WM;re -it was put down. That
" !l!inifi~1's ~u1d preas;h; accQrding to. the, feJ1(~- and
'~ in~er'p~et,a~ion §If d~~JC[jpture approved _?y tb~ shJlr;eQ ;
':,JoJJ9·,nqJJfttddlj with controverted points;:" Su<;hLas {hQuld·
~~...Q.th%_~i~~j w~r,e toreate;led ~th the Ihn of the. e~.
aire;' '... "
. J

•
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Ag'"infi' thi's detree, a fof~rT1i-J 'l'!:ot'eji WllS ent(}rcd i'nto;' by fix 'print'e , ;ilrcl fourt~eri -ff~e citys *. An'cl I
obferve', with pleMure: as 6~e of thle 'many things which

ought to enaear his preferlt MaJtity, Kiri'g Gid~CE,
toal! His proteTIint fubjeicts ; 1wft th~re were t~optinces..
of his illuhrio'us hOllfe, among th'k
who ga~e rife and
horior to the'name o'f proten:~~t~: vi.z:- Ernijl, and Fr;n'ds, d,ukes of Luneriburg. They -wcr~ forrie of the ear1i~fi patrons of the Reformation .. Alld the fain~' l1eredi-:
tiry zea'f, for this noble caufe, has continued, without in~
terr.uption, in the direct line of that augufi family, down
, to Him, whom Frovidence has appoi~ted the vifible de'ftJrder of our j~/(,h.
(
.
I.n that famous ,Prote!1:ation, tbey prefefs " ail cue're~' gard to the emperor, In civil matters: but they pray
" a liberry to diuent from the decree, in matter ~hich,
"concer~ed the falvation of their fouls. They v,ere
"" very wiiIing, that others fhbuld enjoy the fame liberty,"
" within their dominions, as they defired for themfelves
H in their own: only, they pray God to enlighten the
~c minds of all, with the knowledge of his truth.
They
" difclaim the intinuation, that they forbore to retract
" thedoCtrin they had received, for fear" of civil com" motions: declarin.g, that they <;o~ld not renOunce it,
" without denying the pure Word of God, which would
" be a tin of the mo!1: heinous natur~. Sj6ce their rni'.' nifters had difproved the maJs, by undenilble argu'" ments from fcripture; they could Rot retlore it: J,or
" abolilh the Lord's Juppef, which was fet up infiead of
" it, according.
Ch rift's infiirution, and the praCl:ise
~~ of the apoll:les.
As to,thofe, who differe~ from them
"iboilt the real prefence, they' thought no decree
" lhoulq be made againft them, _'till {ummoned and

flx

a

t?

• Moilldm'fays, 13 towns.

Yid, Eccl,j. HijlolY; vol. iii. p. 339 •
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"h ard. *' As to tRe injunaion upon minifiers, to con" form to the church's interpretations of fcrip~ure, in their
le preaching; they obferved, that no dochin was fo
. ,~ celtain as that of God's ,-,:ord, and nothing lhould be
"taught befides it: that obfcure paifages of fcripture
. "could not be better explaned, than by other plain
"'places of the fame fcripture. Therefore, they would
n perfifi in their endeavors, to have the writings:of the
"Old aIjd New Tefiament taught wit,h the greatefr
" plainnefs-and pur,ity. This was the, only fure and
J< infallible way.
But the traditions of 'men had no
" \=ertain foundation."
From this public PROTEST, the name of PROTEsTANT 'was not more readily affixed to them, by
~heir enemys; than aifumed by themfelves, as their glory. "Which namco" (rays Mdhe.im), " from this pe« riod, has been given to thof~ who renounce the (uper- :
,. !l:ltiou~ ~ommunion of the church of Rome." J
•
/

•

j

L.S.W.
11/ "rh'. reformation advanced by degr.ee,: for they, WllO 1igned the Prote/ration, were not all of one rr,ind. The princes were for the real preCmce,
but Come of the citys ag aioft it, _

N. A T U

~ A

1. HIS TOR Y. N°. VIII. ,

8. THOUGH the Sun confiantly occupys the fame
part of [pace, .,mrl is, in that refpett, jixed
;md immoveable; it yet turns - upon its own axis, and
completes its cer_tral rotation in about 25 days, and 6
hours. This regular and perpetual aa.!ofity contJ)butes, probablYl to that amazing for.ce and fwiftne(s,
with which its' rays are thrown olf towards the difiant
'Worlds that revolve ar<?und.-Thus GOD is, neceH'arily, and e[entially, ji)fed and unchangeable in his wm.

,
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He is of one.mind; who can turn him? and what his fout de~
fireth. even tk{l( he dotp: Job xxiii. 13•. This divine Immutability is. !wwever, connected with 'incdrant. omnipo-

*

tent~ and univerfal Aa/vity.: governing all h.eing~ and
events; by his abfolute Prov\dence; and, diffuling (acred
light and heat, through tpe entire ~orld of his converte~
people. by the energy of his ,Grace. His own fovereign
DEC}UE .is the Axis, o~ which l.1e moves; and tpe o_nly
rule•. by which he r~gurates the whole of his effe~ive
and permiffiye conduct.
9' Modern afironorners have difcovered, what are
cornm@nl)' called, macu!4 folare~: i. e. certain '/pots. which
hover near the furface of the Sun. Sometimes. a confieerable,number of thefe are vifible at once. And. very
often, nope at 211. Philofoplle,rs are greatly diVided, as
to the nature and caufe of thefe folar fp~ts: though it is
generally agreed, that they are not 4dhterent to, the Sun's
di!k. but fufpended ·at lame diitance from it; and there is
reatonable ground to beEeve; that, after a temporary
fufpenlion, they fall into the body of that grand luminary, and are infiantaneouIiy tranfmuted into one fplendid mars,.with it's felf.-vVheth~i thole reputed fpots be
really in ,die S·un, or not; thus much '1S Infallibly c,er-, ,
tain, that GOD is light, and in HIM is nodarkn~Js at all:
no'errol, no impurity, nodefetl:. The afflictive diitri!"
butions of his Providence, and the limited- communications of his Grace. may, to the benighted eye of unregerated reafbn~ appear like the tranlitory Jpotshwhich fome-..
Hence that n~b~e confeffion of Si~ ISJ\A'; NEWTON: "lEternus eft
[DeusJ, et innhitus, omnipotens & omnifdens. Omnia R"EGIT, & amnia'"c'O~NOSC1T, qu~ hunt,. aut fc:iri pofiunt•. "IN "IPSQ"CONTJNENTUR XT".. MOVENTU
U!'iIV,ERSA, fed abfque mutu~ pa.ffione.--Dehs nibil paric( tor, ex corporum mOlibu~ :. illa nullam fentiunt refiffcntiam, ex '~:nniprre
"fenti~ Dei~--Deus, fine dominio, provident;;;; et (aulis fina]ibus,- nihil
"'aiiud eft quam fatum & natura."~Principia, pag. (mecum) 483;
In proof of which, this prince of pnilofophers appeals 1 amoni; othcr textsr
'" Ms xvii. :1>7,.:1.3, '
41<
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Rmes ree~ t'O (Jis'figure tt'ie ''l:ieluty, and to-impai~ the
luftre, of 'the Sun. :' I 'apl ojJi.icreil, beyon'd meafure,
" -an<d;without ~a\ife;" 'erys"a child of unbelief, whife
finarting under 'a pfoviH~nttal'rod. "God is, parti'al
", and unjufl, in converting fome to h01inefs, and leavet ihg others to per1(h 'in their fins;" {ay the unhumbled'
difciples 'of Arminius. Oh the contrary, the faith 'of
God's Rlea teaches if's happy fubjeCts, 10 give th-eir heavenly Father unlimited credit for being perfeClly wife, and
j~ft, and good; add to wai! the END of 'his difpenfanons, when cv'ery feeming fpot fuall vanifu, and God
will moke his rigbteoufnifs aSMJ'ident as th-e I:ight, 'l1~(/ his

juf/ dealing as ;he Noon-day.
10. Is it at all wonderfull, that the Sun's tranfcendent
brightnefs, if too intently fun'eyed, thould dazzle and

{;onfuft the uniffifted organs of human fight? Can it be
otherwife, while that is fo potent, and thefe fo feeble ?~
Go, then, thou pretended Rationalifl:! and 'fay, conuil:- .
endy with reafon, if thC!u caMt,' that Cl Where rnyfiery .
•, begins, religion ends
~;\y rather, Religion ends"
where myftery does not begin. If thou art u'nable, witl'i '
thy naked eye, to' l60k ftedfaflly at the material Sun,
when fhirting in the fuHnefs of it's frrength ; who among
the cliildren of men is fufficient to compreh"end the Del.
tUf(~, the purpofes, and the difpofals of H{M, bef0re
whofe infulferable glory Gabriel and Raphael cover their
faGes wjth the-ir'wings?
'
'

'*.;)

., But Iools rua. in, 'f1Ihe~e Angels fear to tread."
II.

l'IoV'f aftoni!hirigly rapid is the tranfmiffion of

ligbf, from the Sun to our planet! 1 cannot clifplay this,
fo well, as in tbe words of the accomplifu'd_ Mr Derham t. "It is a very great aa of the Providence of
" GOD, that fuch a oenefit, as Light, is not long in it's
'i'

.Thefe are the very words of a late Arminian author.

t

Phyfico-Th:ology, B. I. ch. 4.
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.~', P!lltit,ge- frp~ p)a~(j tH\plilf:~; F;qfl \vlj, it:s.l11otlQQ no,
,~ fwifter,th~n,thec:a.....
motj~n of " t~{: fwif~rft\
Q.QPy~
qpon
...
I
" earth (fuch as of a bullet, ou~ of a g-.e.i\t g\lll; m:
" e.veq oL* Sptnl~, wh~~, n~?,t tj> ~ight, is the fwifteft
~' '?J,oti.9n we.~ye) ;)n tll'i~S!l.f~, Ljg~J WO!l]9 tJl.~~ UR.
" in it;s p~ogre{s frqlll-} the Su.!1' to, us, apq.ye th:itty twp
~'5 y'~ars. a~: t~.rJlte, of! the firft.. a~, aQ.ov~ ~yeJU~e~'
.',' years~ >rahtb~_r~!e ol' tile lq~ter, mQlion., 'rh~ ·incQn~
;~ lY,lmieJ)£fJ,,9f1 ~l3k~fvt..()ul,d.l>f-" (1.) ,its ~Qerg}!"aJldnv~~
~<,. gqr \\)~l!I'!~ Q,~ gIea,dYrcgAICfP~alld~ap..ilte4i:,(a~hit;Il.:1aYI'
,~'wo\llcl.; ~ le(§ I'lenetr.ant: and, (3) d~rk,l),e(-sJ ~Q~J<l
~~ ,~it!l g"e"t~r d-ifij:culty. and tardine(s be diffi,pates!; e[';
f' ppdally,J>y. t e f~~J:.'ltrJLigh~'$ otwr fl;l;bll,luary·l\lJUi,.
",.JoI'"

"

,

-

••
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*

~

nv0}l~ bg{\n·J '
"~uh pafllng."with:J f~l('b,.pr~-!gjo"ll<vel~~i..~Yt, witl!

~\l!Piu~ thK~infgpt;m~oy:s f~iftm~Js of}atijl!3~

tw.Q Run
or:)(w.!Jiall.i~
,~ th~,Jam~1 t~j~) I ~ejn~ b4t.~lJQut'fe'Y€Jl,0I; ~ eight, miflTfW
H. of .an hqul:, jl cowing frNlWl the. Sun to us<; •therefore
~', ·ilf, iss,. t96~ Wjith '\11 fe.curiq. and fpeed, we receive· the
~~ .kiqqty ~~f.Q~ jnf1.!!we~ of that noble and .ufe.t:l!ll
~'. crl;~§U~er lof 099,. NQW .. f(na[WMcm- a$ 't~e·diRal'lce
~'. bet\"( eI\Jhf;)SY9: aIJd;~hc::.. E4rth~is ,8~ millions,. 5L
" tbq!!r~n?i:3 ·tuud,~~d"f ~np 9$, mtles.1 ~h~J;efQf,e .. ~~ the
", raM-pf 7' tn.irHt~(an:A ~!l;-p~lf" o~,4-.6~.J~<;QQ~~' iij. :P~(,:",

". d~4Jqpufq~ffjmJI~s~I;\ o~e, fecrmd,pf tirn~,

,

~' According t~ the oli(ervationsof Merfennus, a' bullet, fuot out of a la'rie
gQn, flys 92. fathoms frr i fecond of time; which are eq'u;l to 589 Engliih feet,
and an half: and, accQ1di.!lg tll the, corn utatioa of. MrHuygens, it would
:l.$,Y~~~( in ,~"f''lg!:~~;the.ear.t~ to,the foo. Bu<, 'ac~0~4in~ to my. own\
~ilfervatioD~,.m~; with,one of,herlla~e,Rlajeil>:'~ fakers) and.", v,eTJ acc2rate
p~ndulum.ch(oncjmeter; a bullet, at.it"-s'Ii,~ aifcharge, flys 510 yards!n >_
halfleconds:, ~ich,ar",a ""iie~ in.litlle~abo..e'I7 half feconds .• A"a.:"';t
b.u,Het WopJd pe 32 ye~rJl; an~ lIn J,alf.. iq-1jyjNi;wilb-Ks. utqloft,ve!95jtYHfCJ
the \un.
. '
, '
" "'As to the velocity of Sounds, I maae' divers nice ~xperi",erii~, ~ith.good
.1l}ftrum~nt .. by which.I found; that t'he'meilium.Qfthe[dl'ight,is'at lPe'rate
of a miJe)n 9 half f<CODds<!,nd,~ quart~r; or JI42..Jeet, in 'Ol1eJ~cOtJJl of.time.
According to which rate, a found would be near i7 years and a~ half, in flyinll·as-i'ar aHhe diftance is fro'm the ~aAh,to the fun."-.-DzRII-AM. '
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" ling -from the Sun; Light will be found to fly ab6vc
" 191 thou(aad, 2 hundred, and 25 miles, in'one fecond
. ,,- of time."
.
Truly wonderfl,lll as thefe confider~tions are, they yet
afford but a very inadrequate iJIuftration 'of' the powir
llnd fwiftneJs, with which the convincing 3frows of the
HOLY GHOST are often found to peirce -and illuminat~
the foul of an elea finner.· How was the'energy '.}f his
arm revealed; how miglrtily, and how rapidly, did the
rneltings of his grace catch from heart tq heart; when
no fewer than three thouf'and rebels were-Cavingly rUb.:
_dued, and born again, under a fingle (eemon !' Ails ii. 4-1.
-What inftantaneous and irrefiftible Lightening.ifiued,
from the eye of JESUS, when he looked his revolted
apoftle into rep~ntance unto life !-And, to enumerate
no more inftances, how great was the glory of THAT
light, which (in a moment; or in lefs time, if lefs ca~
befftruck the bloody pharifee of Tarfus to the ground;
transformed the furious lion into a paffive lamb ;',and
compelled a blafpheming -perfecutor to 'groan, ftom the
in~ of his heart, 'Lord, what wouldjl th~u have me to
do? Nor'is lefs power, from on high, exerted in the fo~l
of .anyinan who is effeCtually turned to God. The
fame omnipot€nce, which conquer'd Paul; yea, thcf-ame olJU1ipotence which raiCed JESUS himCelf from' th~
<lead; has atfrually been put forth in thee, 0 re~der, if
thou haft experienc~d the renewing operation of the.Holy,
SPIRIT. I Tim.. i. 16. Eph. i. IC~), 20., •
Do we ',wonder at· the acccunt, which phi]ofophy:
gives, concerning the fpeed.r- tranfmiffion of this lovely
element, from it's created, fountain, to the Earth? Let
rather,-value and admire that infinitely tranfcendent
~nd mQre important bleffing, which the fQIJowing golden
pa{fag-e 10 charmingly defcribes: G(jd, whb COmDlI'.nded thetl

us,

Light tfljhine Qut of, darkneJs, hath

SHIKED _IN 6Ua,'
HEAR.'l'S;

!,,',

"

.

fiEARTS; ta give the Light of the knowledge
if God, in the per!n of Jifus Chri}l. 2"Cor.

of the

vi. n.

glory

Once more. Light does not travel from tHe Sun; fa
'[wiftly, as the quickened bodys cif th~ f~ints'lhaJf rife
into glory, hdn~r; and imll}o~tality, ~heri the SA viOR.
Cif men lliall appear, and tt1e Arch· Angel's tnimpd: found_.
I~ a rlzollient, ili tbc. ·t'liJinD/ng ;f a~ eye, tEe dead }hall be'
tqiftd in£omipiible; Jl~d we ;batl be d;;'ilged. . ~
,12. SJmnier .is, ufualIy., the [ea[on dE '-heat: and
~inter; of cold. . Yet n.oHling is more certain!.y- truei
than tqat tlie S~n is much t nearer to us; in winter, than
in' [urrimer. THe anmlal path'; which the £arth de.;,
feribes arOlirid the Sun; is not exaCtly circular, but elliptical; i. e. of a figure [ome~hat oval: from whe,m:e it
folloWs; tliat oJr diftariee f;6m that hl~nary is not al-rays thdame.. For, tli~reafdns, affigned iri the 6i1l: note
below~ we do not feel the [alar heat, during the keeaet
months; tl1ol,JgH, in reality, we are lefs remo"ie from the
great material [ouree of lIght and warmth,-than at thofe
times when it's infhience is more [enr:bly enjoyed.T~e &eIiever, too, has his winterteafons, of providen.
iial affliCtion; 'ilnd of fpiritJal dithefs. At fueh perio'ds,
oil " There are lwo ciufes of tlte great difference between lhe heat and cold
.i, in fummer ~rid wintef: 1. The /borter
longt-r CON TIN tI."l:NCE erf the
<, Sun -a~ove o~ horizon. In fUOImbr, long: whij;h increafd the h:at,'as
.. much as it lengthens the day, i .. wintell /hOY1: w~ich d'iminlihes the
., heat, as it ihortens the day; and augments the cold, is it lengt!)ens the
"night;-'-i, The ottierc3ufe is. the ooiique or p~rpen'dicula'r-DIREcT.IOl'f
" of the Sun's rays: the oblique being weakef, than ihe perpendicular'"
ARm.. Theology. B, rv. cb. iv.
Id fummer, the rays fall moi. puptnJi,,'/a'ly upoir the earth, than in WInter: anI!; conf'quen;tly; with a m,o'e viviif~d fo:dbre efrqa. Id wimeri they
f.n cbli'lut/y : and; therefafe, with' f«brer ana lelS fenfible imprduon,
« The Sun's gle.ter prexitiliiy to liS: in wInter; is Dianir.ft, from tllc
" incremeftt of it'! a'pparent djameteri to 31, 47". Aad the aecrement thtre.-

or

t

.f

c.f, in fummer; to 31'. 40":

.

"Moreover; il s i.. ifrer-DiotioR, irt"winier, about the rbH¥ice. by a isth
le part; is .ui ::trgulnent of it'3 .b~in~ then m~'_rcr ~the earth.
From ~e-nte it
.. <o~~ to p"f., that, from th~ vern.. l, tQ ih.e autumnal :equino".; lber< ate
" ab~ut 8 days moro, than frarQ tbe autumnal to tbo vernal/' -A!lroTheology, u. f.
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hi~ views are occaftonally dark, and his' com'f6rts liable
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toa"temporary chill. ' Yet, if the GOD of love; is ever
peculiarly near to hi,s, people for, good, 'tis ~hen his arro.ws flick faft in them, and when his hand prefleth them'
{ore. . Behold, God, is in this place, and I knew it not j was
the r~trofpe6live experit:nce of Jaco~. While the' {piri'tual winter fafls, be it thy endeavor to exercife, what a
late excellent per{on terms, "The winter graces of faith
." and p'atience." At the time appointed, thy confolations {hall return, as the clear Jhining after rain j and thy
joy be as the Sun, when it goeth forth in it's might. Then
will be realized tna,t elegant'and reviving delineation of
inward {ummer and profperity of foul: The 'winter [of
doubts and darknefs, of pain and {arrow, 'of affliCtion and
temptation, of coldnefs and barrennefs, of f1:orm and
tolling J is pafl.' the rain [of weeping and difi:refs] is oller
and gone. Thejiowers (of peace and. holy rejoicing) appear on the eal:th; the time of the jinging of birds [when, thy \
graces (hall be-all alert and lively, an~ thou {halt pray
a~Jd praife with enlargement] is {o~e: and the voice of,the
:Turtle [the flill, (!pall mulic of the HOLY SPIRl T'S voice,
. w.hifpering peace to the confcience] is hea~d in our land.
CJ7Jel fig· tree pUt/eth forth her green 'figs [f~uitfullnefs in
every good word and work iliall evidel!ce thy revival in
grace] ;arul the 'vines, with the temur gl'apes, impart their
!,'C/grancy: thy amIable and benevolent tempers, 'accornpany',d by all the other lov:ely~ffeasVofcommuni~n with
God, {hall juflify"thy faith to the world, and vifi~ly
adorn ~hy profeffion of :t4e gofpel of Chrift.-Ca~tic. ii. .

i I,

12, I

3.

-

, .

.

Yet, though favored witn this happy and glori6us experience, you mufl not expect (at leafl:, '[is not the lot
of every believer} to' enjoy fummer all the year round.
But, however this be, an Et~rnity is ~oming, whp.n thy
o

StlnJhall

NO MORE

go drrwn, neither.Jhall thy mogn. with,. ,
draw

N A T U R A L HIS TOR Y.

S~,

draw itJelf: for the LORD /hall he ihy EVERLASTING light,
and the days of thy mourning /hall be ended. lfai. Ix. 20. "

13. The Sun may, in fome fenfe, be jufiJy fiyl~" "
anima mundi, or the Soul' of our revolving world. So
univerfally pervading is it's influence, that nothing is to,.
tally hid from the heat. thmof: Pfalm xix. ,6. In a greater
or lefs degree, it permeates the whole region of Air,"pen~trates the' inmoft recdfes of the Earth, and'diftribllt,es
a compet~mt portion of it's beams throll~h the vaft expanre of Waters. Hence, in and on our planet, there is
no fllch thing as abfolute darknefs, truly and firialy (0
called. If ou r eyes were conftruaed in the fame m anner~ ,
as thofe of fubterraneo'us animals; we ihould, like them,
be able to fie, without artificial help, at any diftanee below 'the furface of the earth, and by' night as well as
day.-,-Not lefs univerfal, than the folar agency, is the
all· dlreCl:ing PROVIDErtCE of God. Nothing' is ex:r
empted from it's notice: nothing ill excepted from it's
controul. Chance, like abfolute darknefs', has no real
exift<:.~ce. If fome events fiem fortuitous, it is becaufe
.we have .J;1ot a fufficiency of knowledge, by which to
trace tlie ch?;in of combinatioLls.that necelfarily produced
them: juft as fome place~, and fome feafQns, ftem>totally
d.ark· to us; becaufe our optic fyftem is fo framed and
attemper'd, that, on various occafions, the human eye is
unable to colIea thofe fcatter'd and proportionably expanded rays, from which no place whatever is intirely
feclu3'ed.
14. In common converfation, we frequently fpeak of
Jolar Eclipfes. But what is called; an Edipft of the Sun;
is, in faa, an,eclipfe of' tne Earth: occafioned by the
Moon's interference, or'tranfit, between the' Sun and us.
This circumftancemal{es no alteration in the Suq itfelf:
but only intercepts out view of it, for a time.-From
whence does darknefs of Soul, even darknefs that may be
felt, ufually briginate? Never from any changeablenefs
L 2
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,
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in our covenant GOD, ,the glory of, whofe ul)Yarying
faithfulinefs and love, {hines the 'fame, and ~an (utrer no
eciip're: ~Tis when'-the ~orld, ~jth it~s fafCinatlng ho~
,nor:~~ or weaith, or ple~f~res~ iets betw!tn our Lord anc~
llS; that the !ig4~ of his cOlin~enance. is obf1:ruCted, .anc~
Ohf rejoicing in Him tufFers a temporary eclipfe. . ' "
"IS. MiJis~and_'?;Japors, riling fro~ the Earth, (ome!imes op.erate as a vail, a~d hide the ?un from our eyes:
,~till the fup-erior influence of it's beams overpower the
~fcending' nuifapce, ~nd 4ijJipa~rt~e Il~xious ·f1:earP~.-
Thus do the:;, remaining' corruptions,:.of a regenerated
Jicart, dim t!Je pro[peCt of fa)vation, and damp" tbe·.fer~
_ ,or of in'n-.erent gra<:e: Nothing. can agai~ brighten the
former, and warm the latter into lively exercife; but the
fplendor of Ged's repeated Riling on tb~ foul. ' H~ppy
. ~t is, for his benighted people, that, 'as mifis and' clouds
J:!1ay [eem to obfcure the Sun, but cannot extinguijh him ~
.rlOr even hinder the accefs o'f his rays, beyond a certain
time; fo that faithfull ]ehovah; wh9'k~ows what is id •
~an, and whO' is f.ill * gnater [in mer'cy and power j _
!ban our .hear!s.. ,can be in point of finfull depravation,
will finallyfubdue our iniquitys, £hine away our fears~
purifr ,m from all our drors, and perfectly conform us
~o the image of his holinefs."
,
'16. The Sun is commonly faid, to rife and Jet. This,
howeve:, ,is 'fpoken, merelyjn compl~ifance to app.ear~
aI1ce's: 'The truth is, that, whe'J1 ',tne"horizon ofth.e
Earth gets below the Sun, we then 'perceive his beams :'
~nd:'when the horizon gets above it, welofe 'fight of
them:--Here rem;fnber, as·hdore,t~at, in all our'varying frames of [oul, the var~ations an; not in God~ but
i.r ourfelves'.' Rerilember, too, that you mufi lie low at
, his feet, if you would balk in the Ihinings- of his face:
/ Get ab~.ve his word and or.dinances,and no wonder if the
~orroi- of a greatdarknefs fall~upon you.
-, "
~
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• I'John
iii, ~d.
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~7' The S~n po!fdTes, i'n '~ yery fup~reminent dezree~ ,

·.~li~ two

f:0ntr<1;ry P~)II:ers of, attralfion and repZ!ljion. By
.the former; the circ~iting p1ane~-s ar~ retained, each, in
it's prop-er, orbit ~ by the'latt~r, they are prohibite..d from _
approaching him ~ too I\early; - , - A faint emblem, of
God's patfrna/ a.~~ribure$, on. one hand; ,md of hi$ terrific petreCl:ion~, 'qn ,the 'other. ' Thoft ~ncourage, us' to
draw,nigh'to j1itn" as'the everlafting lover of bur fouls:
, t~;fe ~eftrain,~; from. prefull11Jtuous;faniiJi~rirys, and f;olq
~!aking undue Hbertys, wi'th Himwht>.is glorious i~'holi• i1ef~, fearfull in praifes, and whole greatnds' ~knaws nq
limit. '
.'
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•
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.,' 18. Tq~ fun-b~~s, -rh'o~ 'un fpeakabl y. beDefi~erit, i~
, fheir ~iftriputi.ve sapac.i~y ;~ yet, iff91leCled to apcrint,
· would b~ almoft infinitely ruSnous~in·theiroperation._. Ther ito~~i-qf
God,
'con{iaer'd
1I's e'xerted in, and Ifor his,
.
,- ..
• _'
,'",'
l:>e1ieving pe0ple; bfc~~es' a' gracious mediu?1 of! their ,
pre[ent anij 'etex:nal f~licity.But that (ame adorable
, attribu,te, 'w~en fet in' ar-ray ~gail1fr reprob'ate angels and
men, burns as a fire which none can quehch. Who
imoweth the power, if thy,wrath? And Oh, how irrefifHbly
~~at po~er: be !Uade'n1arfifm-, when the LGrd JESU s'fhall

.wlll

· !l.e i/7l,eated fro,'n lJe(lver;.', injl~mjng fre, taking !tlengea-rrce on
them'that kno:p;' not Goa,' and"thdt believe not thE gofpd ! ..

; 19' How prreferable is the original, durable, and vrvi-

fY~flg-llght of the Sun; to'the borrowed, el'iwid, _l;l_na-

nimatin-g luftre of the moon! The former, while it illuminatet'the eye, and uncc'Zlers-tne elegant fcenes of creation j" warms the earth, and make~ itfruitJull: diffufes
&hearfullneJs;':an4 imparts enri;hment, to no fewer than Ix

ten

prima;y, and to
fec~ndary, worlds.--As great is
·the:-difFereflc~ between it cool, hifi'orical faith, that floats
in a contempla'tive head'; and til~ faith of God's elect, ,
which w~rms, invigorates, and purifys the he'art. The
'former is -~ mere mODn-light faith, which, however clear,
far as 'it' goes; "yet leaves us' as (old, and as barren, a.s
I",..
'
it
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,1.1: found us. The latter, like thejOlar\communieations,
In.!ivlns and fertilizes the foul: filling it. with joy and
peace, through the power· of the Holy Ghoft'; and ad.
• oJ'Din'g it With, the gems, and .flowers, and fruits, of grace.
20. St- Eaul finely illuflrates the ;Eternal' Generation
Cl{ CHRIST, by"a grand idea, taken from the material
$qn., "The paH"age I refer to, is Heh. i. 3. where our
" =!-dorll~le Surety is 'ftyled, A'lrlZv[~p.a., i. e. thf firth-heaming
, ofthe Father's glory. Perhaps, no other objetl:, _in the
. whole compafs C:?f-patute, could pave 'fupplyed the apoftle
with a piecepf imagery, equally majefiic, delicate, and
JuLl. Light procedes from the fun, and yet the fun ne~
ver e"Xifted without Light. Chrift is at once the Begotten
of the Father, and (o-eternal with him. The fun's rays,
0r unintermitting effiux of light, are of the fame nature
wit~ the Sun itfelf: and Chrift is f, J£om (PhiJ. ii.), i. e.
:a perfon in the jimze ej[81ue with the Father almighty, and
joint partaker of all his lovely, _glorious,anp infinite
attrilJures.· Could Liglit be exterm"inated ftoni't~e Sun,
the Sun itfelf, as (uch, w'ouid ine·jitably be deftroyed:
and to deny the Deity of JESUS is, virtually, to deny the
_exifience of God. For w,hofoever denieth the SON, hath
7lOt the FATHER; but he that admawltdgeth Jhe SON, bath
the FATHER alfa.

P RED EST I N" A T

ION

calmly' (onjidired~
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P
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calmly confidcred.

"

This, indeed, is demonftrable, from all the d'ivine peefeaions: but, efpecially, from his IMMUTABILITY; to
which I thall, at prefent, m?re immediately ,confine
my fel f.
In fuc,h a being as God, eternity and im~utability Hand
dTentially c~nneaed, and are two names for almoft the
farpe AttriBute: nor can I conceive, with what propriety
any can pretend to allow that God is eternal, while they
deny Him to be wochangeable. Th~ abfucdity of [~cll
a procedure is fo ,glaring,' that, did not prejudice ,blinli,
taeir underfrandings, and lock up their minds from ,all ,
convitlion; every one who profdres the powers of reafon and reflection, would be a1hamed of it. But as yoq..
and others, are thus inconfiftent; I thall,
~
(I.) Briefly confider, the Attributes of. unchangeablentjs, in connection with the doc'hin of predefiination:
and proye, that they muft fraud or 'fall together. And
then"
.
(2.) Point nut fome of the abftrd conJequmm, which
mufi follow, on not admit'ting, that God's' Foreknowledji
is founded upon his Will; and on denying, that his \-Via
and Purpofes are etental.
'
(I.) I fhall, briefly, confider this Attribute, in COl'lnection with the d9~rin of predefiination: and pIPve,
that they mufi frand, or fall, together.
'
Immutability, is that perfection in God, which eminently
runs through, cements, and adds perpetuity,to, all clue
refi. So that, if that cannot be fuppoIted, theft mu.{l
fall; but, if that ftand, theft mufi allo. \Vhat I here
have particular reference to, is, the ab!c»ute liability,
permanency, or unchangeablenefs, of the, d~vine \AliI]:
In which lies the very eflence 'of i~mutability. ,'Far.a
mutable God would be no God at all. ,And to fay, that
God is, immutable, and yet to ruppo(e a change in .his
\V';ll; i,s fuch a flagrant contradictio'n, ~s none {;au r.ationallyallow. So that, if there is a God., he mufl: be
immutable;

~
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immutable: anti; if immutable at all~ he inufi:
fo'lri,
hi's WIll. ',And What is Pr~deftlnation, but the eterhai
w:lI and immutable purpoJe of God, _rerp~Cfing a11 things? .
or (in other words), the ~le' nal fix;dnefs of his mind, re'lative to th'e'ir whole exiflence, ag-ency, and duration?
Preddl:illation is neither lefs nor more, than this. For~
If God is an infinitely perfect beingj he muft be eternal.;
or (wiiich is the fame) immutable,' fi-om everlafl:ing td
everlafling, in his will, purpofes, and d~gns. ,
God's eternal, immLltable will,. purpoles and defigns, :
re(pecting the whole of created thirigs-and' events; is
what we underfland, by, predefiination, in the utmoft
extent of the t~rrn. -.
'
,
FredcItination, then, and the eternal, immutable Will
of God, concerning all things; are perfeCtly fynoni. mous, and -comrey the fame idea.
Confequently; if we deny predefiination, we mu!!
alfo deny God to be immutable in his wilj : arid, a~
immutability of Will is etfential to his nature (for
in~nitely perfect being can never change); it follows; - .,
that a de,nial of his immutalility, is, -in fact, denying his ex';' .
iJfence. Conlequently, if abfoltite predefl:ination (or the
. eternity and immlitability of the divine decrees) be not'
true; there ~an be no' God, and athems are in the right;
Which may be farther proved, thus •.
Whatever is effential to( or confl:itutive of) the div'ifteC nature i cannot be denyed of God, without denying him
to exift :
But., predefl:ination (Of the eternity and immutability
of his 'Nil!) is effeMia.l to nis nature: '
Therefore, to deny Predefiinatioll, or the eternity' and
immutabil'ity of his Will; amounts to -a denial of his
deity and exifi:ence.
1 wou1d Batter myfelf, that my friend mufi: perceive'
the jufi:11efs; of this reafoning; and that he will re'nounce thofe horrid An,ninian principles, which are (0

be

an .

.

neceifaril'y

,~

Pit E ~ E s..T I N A l' r"O N calmly conhdered.

._S<)"
imaoiretHy atheilhcal 'ihLtJieir ~hfequences.

neceffarily
Principles, whkh !hike at the very root of Deity; and-t
could they be folidly demonftrated, would tender the ex..
. iflence or- Gad itnpoffib.le !-which confid'eration leads.

me,

,

- (2.) To p{)ii'rt ou:t fome' ot:- the abCurd

confequences~

infeperably- cOl1agcted with the denyal. that. God's Fore"!'
-knowledge of things is founded oh his Will; or,. that hi~:
Will and: purpo[es ~re ~t'ernaI. '
, Ami 'nere I would obferve~ that if God's FoteJenow-ledge of things is not founded on hi~ own Will; it muft
be founded on the will of (oine other being; or refulf
from the things themklves. If all the will of fome other
bcing-; t~a{,being mufl·.be Gos:- no lefs.divine, than the
Foreknowet] liimfelf': and, I in "'that ~afe, ,we .1honld be
prefented'W'it-h ',a plufali-ty oe' adtJs •. For. 1- .}mve,. be"
fore, proved, that there;cannot be an.y infallible know-.
ledge of futuri-t,y, ·but from ·the jmmutable .WiU of.him:
who is-both'omnifcient a-ndromnipoterit. <;ohfu'qnentIy;-'
ail thofe inteHigent beirtgs;·whetheF angels '0)"' meut OIb
~hofe Wiirs mis knowledge were founded; niufi:,be fa
many deitys.
.
'.On ·tLe- other hind, iF
fuppbfe the divine fo~ebllow""
ledge to be founded, though· but·in part, on things ~a
. terta! and' irianimate; the1¥~
.
t. lYhofe things muflh~ve operated,as ca\!fes, by pra,..
ducing effects in the div~be·mind, eternally baforet'hem.-t
relves exifl'ed: otherwife- G0d; }anowledge of'them
CQuld not have been etttnat Arrnirrians, therefore, are',
upon their ~wn·principle&,·.r~duced.to this wretched cl¥"
lemma: viz. either to deny the eternity o( God's ·know...
ledge; or to affl:rm:, that'tlie:chings known,' gave 1:)irth
to his knowiedge of them, eternally prior,t~ theili t e1Cifl:..

we

...

,

/

eriCe'i

. 2. 'On this fuppofttiqn,..(}ud mull: be ~in:flnitely b,,,,
holden to hig creatures j in "~hat:th~.gLv~ him· dia;t bow...
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, ledge. without which he could not be omniCcient. FQl'
he co'uld not.have this perfetl:ion, had he not, from everhfting, perfectly and infallibly foreknown all things,..
If,' then, his knowledge- be founded on the thin.£;6.
known; they muft contribute to the 'production of this
att~ibute: and God be rkpendeni- on the minuteft circum-.
fiance of every fimple 'atom, for a perfeaien eff'ential to·
hi.s deity.
3. If God foreknew things, only vec:aufe they would
ex-ift; i. e. if hiS knowledge be founded on ~bem .. then
,he couJd not 'have any hand in their p,roduction and>
formation, flOr much lefs in fupporting diem, - an~ leafr
o£all indire6l:ing them to any end. Or, if he had, he
mufi be (ompelled thereto, by fome power extrinfec tohimfelf. For, if his Will was not prior to, and the
founJation of, his ~cts; nothiDg in himfelf could. But.
if his own Will was that which influenced him thereto;.
his Kaowledge muft be founded on tha$: as he could:
,not· know the t1)ings willed" unlefs. he had firft willed
.
'..
them. So thaf it follows., from the Arminian hypothefts, either that God exerts his infiJ..lite wifdom and
power. like a mere machine, impelled to mo~ion by other
romplicatIon of caufes; or that he really has little or
Hothing at all to do in the matter.
But there confequences. and the fuppo!ition from
whence th"ey How. muili be.fpurned, execrated, an4 reHounced, by every ratioI?al ,mind.
,
Here, fuo.uld an objeClion arife, and yo.u Chould alledge,.
that, H-Though God's knowledge of things be founded
"
.
« on his will, it doth not follow that his Will is eter., nal:" then,
. ~ r. All the abfurditys, pointed out in,my IVth Letter,
·mull inevitably follow.
2. It muft deftroy divine OmniCcience, orthe eternity
and infinity of the divine kno.~ledge.: as appears from
what has been faid in Lett~r V._

3. It.

PR E DE'S TIN A 1"10 N calm1y- confidered.
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3. It mufi: deprive God of .his Immutability; as
;prqved abcwe: ~or' what is not eternal, cannot' be immutable.
'
In a word, the fuppofition is' defhuaive of every per(eaion of the infinite J,ehovah : as I doubt not to evince
·e'er, I conclude thefe letters..
I might have .confidered the at~l'ibutes of Omnifcience
and Immutability, in various other lights, with ~ 'view to
:tbi·s point~ But thofe ,confiderations will occur in due
.courfe, when I come to anfwer the fever:!l objeCtion!,
which tohe enemys of God's predefiination and providence are wont to urge. Wilhing you the fpirit of wifdom and underfianding; I remain, &c.

Chard, Jan. 23. 1]77'

Q

U

W. T.

1£ R Y concerning the B RUT E Creation.

1'S it confi1l:ent with the known perfeaions of God,- to
.

.foffer mifery and death to be endured, where there is
guilt, either imputetf or c?ntraaed by aliua/ tranf. ;gr1Jion? If it is not, how can we reconcile that pain, to
which we daily fee brute-c;;:eatures expofed, with the
jujlice or the g<tJodnefs of the Divine Being?

·:"0

Winchejler-jireet:

.

M I NOR.

Feb. .20 •. 1777.
Poffibly, the explication of Rom Vlll. 19,. 20,-21 •
.given in the Gofpel Magazine for November, 1775 (p.
.5 1'h 5 1 5); and what is there hinted,- concerning the
probability of an eventual rejloratiolt of inferior Ani~als
'a life of immortality and happinef$; may give fome
latrsfaaion to the humane feelings of !\fINOR.-We
iliould be extremely obliged to any of our religious and
learned CorrefpondentiJ, for their mature judgment, refpeaing the above fubjeCt, as(ftat~d in Mino.r's qu~ry.
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gaJ&jI thou about fa ",,,ch?

fereI!" ii. 136.
1.

L

Ight and fickle is mY'mind,
Veers about with every wind!
Jetus, mighty to (ubdue,
, Take my heart, and keep it true.
Z.

.

down:

Sure it would be thine alone;
Yet it leaves Ihe corner.itone,
Ram!>les (rom it's relling-place,
Not cemented well with grace.

3·
'Like the dove, from Noah (ent,
Wand'1'ing" but without,content;
"Thns J love, and.would be bldl:'
Rove, and filid no f"tlled reil,
I

4.

;Let me covet nothing here, _
Only reckon J"SUS dear;
Leavi1)g all the "pdd Lehind,
Only to my JESUS joyn·d.

5, _

l

6.
Let the l(ing ~ look beftow ;
That will.fix my eyes, J know:
Let the King his love impart,
That \vill ftay my gadding heart.
QLD EVER-TON,

A

$flppoferl

D R :E
A l"nrgment.

COB' 5
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be, Part

if

an

.~ M.

Etifode,

~lUherein ] A COB himJelf is Yf~tir.g
his Aaventl(re..~; partictdariy. his r:.-

\ rr.crJcL1ble Journey to !?pdan Aram.

'T

HUS I perfu'd my Journey, till
the Sun,

'

The ground my bed; .and, for my
pillow, pifd
Cold ft<>nes,with fnft weed intermixt,
and mofs.
Nightfpread her lW>dow, as a vefture,
round
. My weary limbs; and, through the
folemn air,

Preliding lilence huih'd me· to repofe,
I l1ept : and, in a dream, methought I faw,
My wide extellded canopy, the clouds
Of heaven, ason theopenhedth llay,
0\ er my heaa unfold, 'ilhmenfe: far
~ack

Dearly love him evermore,
find hIS dying love adore; ,
Wear him, tafte him, fee him gQOd
Raiment rich, and d.i~ty food.

J

Of mifty eve's grey vapor, hov'ring,
fpread
Wide o'er the weftern hills i while,
far behind,
'
The ,fetting Luminary downward
roll'<l,
And left the hemifphere to hlling
ihades
Abandvn'd, Then, by ftern neceffity
CompeH'd, upnn the heath I laid me

lmFell'dyeach way, the tilru'd dOUr
blings rolt'd,
,
My eyes, aftondj,'d, pierc'd th' ef.'
f"lgent fpace ;
Through which, in diftant .profpeB:,
heav'n's high wall
And IU,cid gates appear'd. The portals
!hone,
[mbofs'd with ornaments, celeftial;
wreaths
Of ftarry f.ow'rets, twin'd, in gole!
apd

g~ms,

Divinely wrought,and tow'ring high i
their tops
,
Were circled i:'l a bright etherial blaze
Of~lory, that, redull.dant, /lam'd
amid
The chrylta! Iky. And n0l" the gorgeous gates

"'jVere open'd ; and, witQin, heav'ns
Own pure light
Reve,,J'd [he blifsful region: balmy
feat
Of nC\'er--ndiog,joysl when, fuddenly,
M y rap ur'd eyes behdci a wond'rous
flight
.
Of gdden fieps, to that high thref.
_holdjoin'd,
,
Far d'own extended tbIOugh the per_

f;lowly defcelldi"J!:, touch'd t'le Ji-ftant
earth;
And, from his burning orb, the level
ra)"
,
vious air...
~hone on my foriVa~d ftep., And now - 'Till on the ground its bafe ftood lixt
the cJouQ
'
(bright p~tb\-

I

o

r.

E

T

~

-Y.

I !leard. no more :-{or, )j',akiog,
- .Divme,Jrom ""'rth t<> hqy'n 1) and
from my fight
foon I raw
Celeft~lfor'l's, <;leIce)\d, charg'd wi,th . T~e viJi<J.n'1!:"Qjj!)'dT~!la alon,e I~~y,
Extended or, tbe night,\v,rapt heath.
behefts,
Tpe hour
'
'"
_F'rpm tb.' 'eil)p.yrea.Q? t? .t,his wo.rld
remote.
'
Was folemn : 1)0,t a breeze dmurb'd
the air'
.Otl,>rs, afcenl1illg, fo~ght tbeir native
feat,
•
Silen_c~ profound, as ~ith, a' p.otcnt
charm,
.
· Their eml>alfy difpatch'd. ~dorn'd
Htifh'd the wide heav'ng; wliofe
with wrea'ths
· ,Pi heav'nly flow'rets bound about
, _·bright e,xpaR!ion /bone"
' "
their lad"",
,
RefRleildent, with inumerable ,!lirs.
Youthful they fmil'd; and, with am- My recent dream, join'l! »\ith the
foE rude
. •
brofial wil\gs,
Fann'd the tranfparent air. But far Or' night 'around me, Ih'id :an awe,
,hat fhook
' .
above
The rdt, in glory, on thetopmoft ftep, Mv firm ft re!olotion, Then I cry'd,
'The form ofH£"v'1'iLY M,'Jl:STY " How dreadful is this place! Here
God refides ; .
appear'd;
_
• Prefence divi;,e! At once my eyes I " This is his houfo, -and th,s .the
, gate of neaven."
turn'd,
,
Unable to endure the vi.lion bright:
Th~orient mom afcending o'er the
hiJls,
When, awef.ul, from.on high, there
words I heard.
.N,ow with her rofes tillg'd the eafi~
I ern iky :
.:
.•
(' God ofthy Father IJa,ac, and.his
The profpeCt dawn"d around me,
fire, '
dre,Win dews,
- .-- . ' •.../J/;r'ham the faithful, 'le! my word isgiven.
ft: glittering veilure, trembling to the
ray.
'Though no\\( a lonely wanderer on
the heath,
Frelh from the mountains blew the
h_Imy gale;
.
To aamp noCturnal air expos'd, yet
know,
Breath'd on my face, alld /heok my
wavering hair:
The place whereon thou Iy'ft, alld all
'
When up I rofe, full of the viuon.
this land,
Then
,Shalt thou, and:thy pofrc;rity p'otrefs :
Pofrerity, unnu-mber'd as,the fiars
The ilone~, that 'erft were for my
, Of heav'o, or duA: of earth. Wide .
pillow laid, ,
,
Ih.n their tribes_
I took, and L~e a· r"ilk i',1tar pifd,
- Exteno,' northward and fouthward, For 'a memo'rial, fuch as Ihepherds
. and from eaft
build,
To welt, and ~ultivare the fruitful Amid the field, where browfe their
gentle
flocks
foil,
Beneath aufpicious lkys. As they of Upon the top Rone, facred oil I
hea\'en
ponr'd,
Bleft, fo ia them Ihan all the chofen And rhus, with deep h l1 miliation
fecd
.
breath'd
Be bleA:; as promisd to ~hy favor'.d The grateful over-flowi'ngs of 'my
heart,
lire.
Nor deem thyfelf negle4ed, though,
() Thou-Supreme! w1:lofe pierGing
eye pervades
as now,
Thou feerrdt excluded from .the The fable veil of darkne[s, as the day:
world; for I
Whofe prefenc;' in the deCort w~Jte
Am ever near thee, watchful of my
is found,
charge;.
Alike as at the altaT; where the
With hand,invifible, thy fie ps I guide
prieil,
:In fafety, till tho~ fhalt return, to feize Invoices thy mercy! Tay cdeJHal
Thy ~uil poffeffions; all this fertile
voice,
}and.'~
I own,

\

-,

,
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I own, proteitor-God. - ne thou my Harrafs'd and ehas'd with _~eafelefs
guide,
doubts and fears"
Unerring; with thy blettings drew Difpel my grief, and fmile away my
tears.
my pa~h:
And if permitted,to my father's hou!e, For./inners, not-the righteous, tMu
Let me return in peace. Then /hall
didft die;
this place,
For f~iJls t~at mourning at thy foot.
flool he :
Sacre. to Thee, to future ages fpeak
Thy concllofcenfion;' and, of all my Then let me feel thy gracious promife
now;
..
fiores,
A tenth /hall, be deyoted to the Lord• Oh., let a finner thy falvation kn<>w!
.'Thu's, at th. pile, I maae my fo- I'm bound, f~ft bound, in ch ains toCl
ftrong for me :
lemn vow.
And now the fun doOO, likea ftam- 'Tis thine alone, O,CHRIST, to fet
me free.
ing /hield,
High.on the eaft; and richly pour'd The dire elfea of unbelief, J prove;
The fin accurs'd, that fights aga'nft
afar
f
thy love.
His yeUow radiance, ftreaming on the
Could I but let thefe pow'lI/'ul words.
earth 1
o Lord,
\V'ben I refum'd my ftalf, and o'er the
heath,
" Loofe him, and let hiingo," by L~..'TUS heard;
To Padan Alam s fing1ng, -bent my
With rapt'raus joy my foul Ihould
way.
upwards fly,
1aw. 17,1777,
W. H.
View thee in glory, thron'd above the
Iky:
.
Fall at thy feet,Rnd thee alone admiie,
And gaze my foul into ecftatie fire. J
If wordstoofaintmy gratitude to lbew,
Then fdent adoration lbou'd enfue :
i.
HE~ Satan brings my finS'fo 'Or pouring out my {ouf heneaththy
View,
W
And fcares me with the light;

'reUs m. What vengeance is my due;
• And Curely will alight:

throne,

For

..

\V~nt

of words, I'd 'give my Cod
a groan.
C<YUtntry, Dec. :n, 1776,
J. W.'

s.

I take a drop of JEf U s' blood,
My fins, for which he bled,
lfprinkle o'er.-My joy's renew'd,
And all 'my Iears are fled.

'ear IUJt ye ; for I *now that )'e f~k

.JeJus.

Matt. xxviii. 5.

...,

-

!.

'THE foes. of Chrift may jufily
.
dread
3·
And when again he brings them up,
The wrath which i. their due j
And frights Ille with the thin; .' But, hlolmble fouls, be not afraid,
J take another precious drop,
The promife fpeakl to you.
And blot them out again.
T. M. M-N.

:to
Lirtupyourheads,and",ipeyourtears~

Ye feek the Savior's Face:
He bids you caft ? way your fears,
And truft Almighty grace.
Wr'itten under deep GtnviBiQ1JI cf "'1
fallen State.

A

H deareft Jefus, friend of finners, fee
A guilty foul that flies for aid to thee!

3

•

3His pow'r has drawn you to his throne,
And bow'd vau.at his feet:
Fear not ,( it was his work alone;
A work he will complete.
He

o

p

T

E

7·

His promife bears me up;; .
His faithfulnefs I lind
A folia ground, for lively Jiope~
To my defponding mind.

,

Fear' not! the Savi.or cafts out none,
Who do his grace implore;
He never will the foul difown
. That knocks at mercy's doo~.

6.

Brtarl'.'l-Hall, Hlllifa:e.

,

8. -

Then welcome all his wiIJ.;.

' ,

While finners tremble, fear not ye- j
His heart to y15u is kind; _
-The ·graee of Chrift is rich' and free,
,And they fhat feek /bilil find.

J.

9S

Dep<eft with'gTief I inly moum, .
But God fuftains my head.
-

4,
He fought you, when you went aftray;
For you he /bed his blood,
To fave you from de(lruflion's way,
And bring you back to God.

S'

Y.

R

,

,
FAWC:J:TT.

(.

, Whate'etihall me befal1 i'
] ehovah is my portion /till.
And I in. him ha-ve aU.
'

Ftb. 14, 1777.

j.FAWCJ:T7;

'I'rutb, Lord;- 1't th. deg, ta, the
,"rums, &:c.

r.
l>l1'Vid ..,ourag.d' himJ.!/' in $i Lordhis C.d:
I.

'ERWHELl\1'D with d:eep du-·
trefs,
'
1 look unto, the L~rd;
Think on his all fufficient trace.,.
And ever faithful worA.

O

Crum of mercy; ~ord, I'crave·;
Unworthy to ~e fed
With daintys, fuch as angels have,
, Ot with.the children's bread.

A
•

::to

Yet dogs are by their mafierown'd"
And fed beneath his board:
Vile as the dogs, tho' I be found,
o bel.., me, gracious Lord!

::to

Jl.is love how rich and free ! _
,- Thence ev'ry bleffing fprings.:
With cearelefs care he fuccour§ me
Beneath his gra~ious wing,s.

3·

:l.

Have pity on my needy foul;.
, Thy peace an~ par.don gi ve :
Thy word can make the woundetl
wbole,
And bid t"e dyinlllivll.

....

Behole me proftrate at thy gart j'
Do not m¥ fuit deny!
With longing ey,es for thee I wait»
O. help me" or I die•

s·

When thou do'ft give an heattto pu,..,·
Thou wilt.incline thine ear i
In anger frown me not a way,
But my .petition hear.

6.

6.
So /ball my loyful foul adore
The riches of thy grace;
No linner needed mercy more
That eR'r fought thy fa;e.

His wifilom,is my guidft '
Along'the dang'rous road :;
His pow'r the refuge where I hide;
A fweet and fafe abode.
No danger me attends,
. But what my Father kn.ows:
His mighty arm my fOlll-defend)
Amidft a thoufaad foes.
When hope begins to fai1-,
A nd gloomy fears arife ;
When earth and hell' my heart aifail,
He hears my feeble cries.
'
When friefids agajnft me turn,
Andev'ry.j,?y is Iled j

4·

-

s·

_

J. FAWC:U,I'.
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AndY(f.,thtI'riJ no,,,. Luke" "iv. ~'Z:
..... 1

•

E dying fons of men,
Imrq'erg'd ih /in a,ncl- wo~.;, .'
The gofpel's 'voice attend;"
'
Which JEs'tisJfends to you::
Ye perillfing'and gullty, come;" .
in J uus' attns,« the:-e yet is room,"
'1..

No longer npw del~y,
",
Nor 'l'aiq ""cuLes frame;
He bids you. come to-<k!J',
Tho' poor, ,and:hlind, and Urne:;_
All things are ready: /inners come,
Fot' 'n<:Jy. .trembling fUlIl- o~ ~1)4r~

. , "

P

~

.. ' ~.E,~ ~f,W

Y.~

3" ,

J:

Y

room."

R

., .,Believe the he:.,y'nly word'
His me1\eMgers proclaim:
He is a- grae10us Lord..
And £aitbf~ is' IUs name;
Backfliding fouls, return, and cOOfe :
Calt cifF defpai~; "there yet is,room:'
,

4·.

Compel'd,'by bleeding love,
Ye y<",nd'I\~g.ikee?,~ltaw ne:\r:;
Chrifts calls you from above j
His charming accents
{ ~r9Q.JB '

Cbrfter...

.4,

PUB L I e A T 1,.0

'~AL1\.iS'a~d FlY ~~.N~ fO;: pUb~it

hear~!

LefwooJoever'wdl,· ll()W come;'
In 'mercy'f, breafl " tbere yet, is
.....

]7S. B-~.
N'~}: i,.

,'_':

" Yii:t!t •. f.ega!d to the 'fol,lowin!}
atld privattWorfhip : colleBed (for "collecbon, I can only fay, "'that
tbe ""jI part) and publ~'bed, by A u - "(excepting- tne very few"Hymns or
G·"ST,;Ug.- 'IOP~ADY, A. B ...,.p,illlC,
o~ my o,wn, .,...hicn hha-;e.. ~eeJ! 'P!'!:':'.
L'e~is:Ma hews, &c. '1.s. 6d. boards., "vailed wit~ 'ro infeft} it ougbt to be:
Mr. T. obferves, in his pra!:f.c~ to "the beft that has yet appeared;
this'~ork, 'that 'c God i's tlie God of «confid~rilJg the gre t numher of
" 'Trutb~ ofHoH~iJs, and of E7egance. ''''"ol~mes (no ~e-r-- tnan between
" Whoever, therefore, has the ho- "40 and 50), which have, more or'
" neur to comp"fe, -0;-3tll -compile,- " lefs, conliril;.rtelf 'to"this conrpiJ~~ !
" any thi.ng thJi: m-ayJ·coo'1J.ftitvtt-.a "tion."·· .tJ . , ( t •
•
E',
« pa,t of Hi': worfhi~, Ihould leeep
"he numl>et' "'9 ptoges 'a'this'e"e.p'
" thofe three--- p,,,ticulafs'Mj:Hlarnly Hymn-book are 408, and the number
" in'view.
of Hymns, 419. ." So~~wor~hy phfon' have .bee.n
H., 'Th.' Fi;hoR Y of tbe HQlf
" of 0plfiwh (~nd',¥hat abr.,ir<br-y IS
BIBLE; <is contlIrned, in the .Old and.
" t,here, for wlll~b fome well-meanN<w 'Tejlamfflts, I attempted in
• J~poe6p~ ·have flot eonnn,ed ?). Verfe. 'By JOHN FFLLOV7S,
" that it IS Uj:'LA.Wl'UIoL to jing
Having, hitherto, feen only the
." HUM t. N <(j11JpqfitioljS in. tr.c hoofe Firlt two, of tw, cefigned twen0l.four.
.. of God, But; I. By the fame rule Numbers, whereof this Work is. ni r
" it mult be equally unlawfull, to confrft" our revkw is, fOT the pte.. J:reliflJi or publicly to pray;:. except feAt~ -ht<iell"arily. I!mited t? a .fmall
.. III ~he yery Word" of fcnptu.e.'portion of cM a'lio'Ve'-'rt!e:nmmM ptr~·
" i: MakY' of th~'beft and !!",-"ate/\'-' formance. If, however, we may'
" men, .that eJ'er'jl~~ l:"'Ie,!Joth fafely judge of tlfe r'emainder, ,by, t.he
" in antlent, and m~Gern t,m~s, ifee,n I fpecim~ns wl:Uch the two firft nt)/!'';.Hp"n-wl'lters: and, ,3. ,'1 here IS tbe!'s \I,ve us; we d'oubt not of !tl
·the ftrongelt reafon to beheve; that preving- a valuable and entertaining
« thelbe!f;ehrifti~ns, in'a:lt age,; h~ve production, 'h-:rppily calcutated tll 'aJ~
" been 'Hymn-f"l.trs -4, Tire /ing- lure young mind. mto an ufefu.ll ac-:
" ing of Hyttln1l IS ah' ordmance, 'to quaintance ~th the li-vely or~,des of
" which God,has ~peatedly fet the God. To which ~e mutt, in jufrice.
"feal of his, own p,efen<;e and add: that the eleecution of the Fref....
•• power, f:l1d which I-!,e deigns emi. work is extremity.l\e~ t; not t?' 'fay
" nentl.x.to·blefs"anbls veIY~7' It elegant: the type beIng beautIfully
" has plbYed a converting'onhnar:ce clear, and the paper brigbt. The
« t() J'.!iW'. of his people-; a t?clJ<tJ'enng Numb",,, are-no more than (hreepeliCe', .
""otdinance, to others; a cO"'forting , each. Every N uml>~r contains thirty,~' l\~dinance, to them all; and one of two pages; and the whole, when
« the divineli mediums of commu- completely publifhed. will make three
« nion w~th .God, which his graci- pocket volumes.-We mean, t? Con« ous benlgmty ,has vouchfafed to
/ider the fuccedin~ N umlrers, III dill:
•• hi£ church below.
cour£e.
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